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Data Collected by Associated Press Correspondents Indicate Heavy Prohibition Vote throughout North Texas,

ViaORY CUIMED
BY BOTH SIDES.

EACH EQUALLY CONHDENT IN TODAY'S 
ELEaiON

Indications |K)int to a heavy 
vote tinlay on the amendment 
throughout the State. The cam
paign has ht*en a hi>t one in ev
ery section, and last night heail- 
quarters of both pro anti anti 
organizations were confident of 
victory.

The opinion prevails general
ly that the fight will be close, 
but there is no way of telling 
until the ballots are countM.

The Southwestern Telephone 
Company will furnish returns 
from over the State until mid
night. Returns will be bulletin
ed under the big light in front 
o f Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

HOW TO MARK
YOUR BALLOT.

In every election there are 
many ballots thrown out because 1 Christie
they are not properly made out 
by the voter. To insure your' 
ballot being counted you should 
be sure you know how to mark 
it before you go to the polls. On 
the official Iwllot of this election 
there are only three lines;

(HTicial Ballot.
FOR PROHIBITION 

,  AGAINST PROHIBITION

t Under no condition mark or 
M»e ~iS m mif ' Omciai 

Ballot.'’ I f you desire to vote 
for Prohibition, draw a line 
through the words “ Against 
Prohibition.”  If you desire to 
vote against Prohibition, draw a 
line through the words “ For 
Prohibition.”  Rememlwr that 
you must nut mark out but one 
line on the ballot, 
that which you do not want. 
^>!ave unscratched what you 
yvant to vpte for.

MET WITH MISS BURWELL

Notwitstanding the thermom
eter nearly reached the hundreil 
mark, 20 ladies found them- 
st‘ lvt'8 res|)onding to Miss Hur- 
well’ s invitation for Thursday 
afternoon. The iH'autiful and 
spacious double parlors and din
ing room were all thrown in «me. 
The green plants dotted here 
and there gave the refresh
ing ciK)lness so much desirtsl on 
so warm an afternoon, together 
with the ct>rdiality which every 
one received, the heat was s<K)n 
forgotten. As an intnsluctory 
to our program Miss .Jessie Coiip 
sang very sweetly “ .Jesus I.over 
o f my Soul.”  Mrs. Chevalier 
conducted the devotional |K“rio«l. 
The lesson for the afternoon was 
on Ja|)un. Mrs. Chevalier read 
two interesting selections re
garding the progress o f the 
work done in the fields o f Korea 

, and other |)oints. Mrs. .Johna- 
: than P»K)le read a fine selection. 
“ The Grace of God in a Prison”  

[showing the isiwer o f the gosiK-l 
[even reaches the prison dmtrs. 
Another selection was read by 

Steele, “ Signs of

tily brought forward t») form the 
whole. To Miss Poole was a- 
warded a beautifully bound 
lKH)k. “ The I.ady of the Decora
tion”  for the ftnmation o f the 
man st» rapiilly. Much merri
ment was found ev**n though 
the journey was ruggi*<I at times.

With the a.ssistance o f Miss 
Rtigers a nu»st tempting salad 
course ami refreshing tea was 
luissed. The crowil lingered 
late, hoping the time wouhl s<H(n 
pjiss for another tlelightful al- 
ternoon with .Miss Hurwell.

Next meeting with Mrs. Copp, 
Thursday. 27.

UKI’ORTKR.

.lodge C. C. Thomas went to 
Liiredo yesterday morning.

MET WITH L  D. COHENOUR. |

Baptist Ladies Aid and M is-' 
•ionary Society met Tuesday after i 
noon with Mrs. E. D. Cohenour, ■ 
twelve members responded to| 
roll call. We were glad to have 
a* visitors, Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Cole
man, Mrs. Geo. Copp, and Miss 
Alice Copp.

All enjoyed the interesting 
I papers read by Mrs. Chevalier, i 
j Mrs. Rowland, Mrs. Neal. Our 
j  next meeting will be with Mrs.
I Simon Cotulla, July 25th. We 
! hope to have every member 
present. Come and see the new 

I cook lKx>k and buy a dozen or so 
; for yourself and friends. Then go 
home and cook John a good sup- 
l>er from some o f the nice re-1 

I ceipts in the cook book.—Rep. i

Progress in Japan.”  All the 
readings wore well selected and 
left a lesson for every thought
ful mind. Miss Jessie Copp 
sang sweetly several Imautiful 
selections to the delight o f ev
ery one. Mrs. Murray delight
ed every one with her readings, 
which was demonstrated by the 
continued oncore.

As 1 have said l>efore our 
lesson was on Japan. Through 
the direction o f the hostess we

attached awaiting each one, we 
were to follow where the string 
lead up hill and down until to 
the end—there we were to 
find (?) dilligently every one 
went her way knowing Miss 
Kate w’ould not direct our path 
but right. To the surprise of 
every one Miss Poole found the 

' head of a (Jap) man and Miss 
Steele the head o f a (Jap) 
woman. ()ther parts were |ias-

ELEQION RETURNS W ill W RECEIVED TONICHT.
The Southwestern Telephone Company will furnish bulletins 

o f the returns of today’s election. These returns will be bul
letined under the arch light in front of Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Returns will l)egin coming in by 8;3U o ’clock and continue 
until midnight. At this hour it it expected that enough re
turns will lie in togive an idea of the fate o f the amendment, 
unless the contest is very close, as is expected by some.

Mrs. Minnie Thompson, commercial manager, stated to 
the Rkcord yesterday evening that the TelephoneCJompany 
would make a special etfort to give the people of Cotulla full 
returns from every i>art of the State. Four operators will be 
put on, two o f which will handle the election returns exclu
sively. No charge is being made by the Telephone Company 
for this service.

LOCGINS HENDERSON WEDDING.

MissOzelle I/>ggins, daughter 
o f Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. I/iggins 
o f Devine, was married at 9;:50 
o ’clock Thursday evening to Mr. 
John B. Henderson o f Cx>tullu. 
The wedding t«K)k place at the 
home o f the bride’s parents. 
Rev. H. M. Rowland officiating. 
The bride is well known and 
very popular here. She taught 
in the public schools of Cotulla 
for two years. Mr. Henderson 
is manager o f the ( ’artwright 
ranch and is one o f the most 
prominent young men o f the 
county. The bridal party arriv
ed at (Jotulla on the 2:4"> train. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson wjll 
make their home at the ranch.

Those who attendee! the wed
ding from (^tulla were; Rev. 
and Mrs. H. M. Rowland. Dr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Graham, Mrs. 
R. H. Seefeld, Misses Myrtle 
Rowland, l.auretta Binkli‘y, 
Elizabeth Kerr, Rev. H. M. 
Hamilton and Dick Knaggs.

ONION GROWERS MEET WEDNESDAY.

The Onion Growers o f the 
Nueces Valley will me«*t at Co
tulla Weelnesday. July 2t;th.

’ Officers for the local association 
will be elected at this meeting, 
and other important business 

! will also come up. A large at
tendance is expected

BAND CONCERT NEXT
THURSDAY NIGHT.

GOOD PROGRAM HAS BEEN ARRANGED 
FOR THE OCCASION.

The Band lioys will give a 
benefit concert next Thursday 

I night at the High School Auditor
ium. A giKsl program hjw lieen 
arranged. The jietiple o f ('otulla 

'are proud o f the band and have 
: always heretofore given the 
boys good sup|)ort in anything 
they undertook, consei|uently a 
good house is ex|M.-ctetl on this 

I occasion.
The program will consist of 

I cornet solus and duets; clarnet 
j solos and duets; bairtone solos 
and duets; tromlione solos and 

1 duets, violin. Orchestra and piano 
! seiiftions. Alsu songs and re
citations.

Tickets for this concert will 
Im> on sjile at Gaddis’ Pharmacy 
Monday.

Onion Men to Go to Corpus.
The general meeting o f the 

' Southern Texas Truck Growers 
: .Association will lie held at Cor
pus Christ! August 1st. Fresi- 

‘ dent Davis has also called a met;t- 
ing o f the Board o f Directors to 

I be held at San Antonio 27th inst.

I Nyal’s face cream for sun
burn—Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

ANOTHER CAR OIL HERE.

Another car o f oil has arrived 
to put the streeti^ J n  « r ’ 
ut places W nks o f sano"nas aru 
ed and we believe if the stret 
commissioner will dispose of th 
sand before the oil is put oi 
much better results will be ol 

jtained. Unquestionably it will 
1 cheaper. It requires an enoi 
j mous amount of oil to sqtura 
j the sand, when if it was 
|ele<l up one tenth of the anjoun 
would do more good on the clayi

I I
that cfer came ioHi Soldi, Mr. Dâ  Ubebby, is mw Vtt

W. W . WILSON, the Merchant Tailor,
aid is actively engaged in cutting and making high grade 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Gothing.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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Visit This Store anP See the Bargains
Displayeijl on Our

5 and lo CE^IT COUNTERS
The Two Main Points Of Interest Now Found Here

WELL.



THE COTUU^ RECORD
C  K. MANLY, Proyrtofr

rOTITT.LA • TWIA*
MAN WITHOUT A PAIN.

Ilurruh for tbv man without a pain! 
If b(> la not the lalt of the vartb, then 
the partb must auri-ly rrmaiii unialt 
ed. He feela no Inward burnlns ne- 
retalty of breaking Into newapapera 
with ronatant doclamtlona aa to the 
badneaa of men and Ibtnga. He la not 
full of aupproaaed reaolutiuna aa to the 
wU'kedneaa of everybody elae, aaya the 
rhivago Inter-Ocean. He baa no ape- 
clal yearning to narend ('haulauqua 
platforma and feed full the llatenlug 
thronga with all the borrora of exlat- 
ence. In private life he la the cltl- 
len who looka after hla family, who 
la regarded aa a good neighbor and 
who galna and deaervea the reapect of 
all those who know him. In the bust- 
oeaa world he la the man who doea hla 
work without a lot of notaeand waated 
motion and thereby earna the grati
tude of hla aaaoclatea or employera. In 
public life he la the man who aeea 
that the buaineaa of govenirarnt gets 
attended to and leavea to louder atatea- 
men the honora of big beadllnea and 
Chautauqua lectureahlpa. After hear
ing or reading the atudicd and laborl- 
nua complaininga of the other variety, 
the thought of him la like the murmur 
of pleasant watera. It roola, ref reshea 
and strengthena the Jaded spirit. It 
reminds one that everything la far 
from being lust, that the world's work 
la still being efflciently done, that the 
republic is safe, and that the sun la 
still shining.

T he h il l  of HOPE
BY MARTHA McClLLOCH-WILLI AMS

Dr. D. N. Cnshlng

DENTIST

tcct». akt. ibii, l*r AMuciatMi Lil.r.rr Pr.M.)

A Poston restaurant keeper kept a 
gre«n turtle on Its back In bis win
dow and waa tried on a charge of cru
elty to animals. A Harvard university 
professor testified that the turtle waa 
more nearly related to the birds than 
the flshea, but the defense look the 
ground that It was not ae anlm.-il, but 
a fish, and the Judge Inatnicted the 
lury to bring In a verdict of not 
guilty. Whatever Intellectual Poston 
may hold as to the status of the rep
tiles. there la no good reason why the 
lawa forbidding cruelty to anlmala 
•bould not be broad enough to cover 
■ore than warm-blooded animals.

Alaster'a heart had named It the 
I kill of hope—a b.-.re rise, looking e.-isl- I ward over g-eat breadiha of fariiiland, 
I and down mile* of liirnplki That 
I w .ay. said l.cr heart, the fairy prln< e 

would come riding, aome day. to take 
I her out of the gray stagnation of 
I things.
I Al.ialer waa fanciful A girl Is apt 
I to he when *he has never known 
I ought save the fuaay chtrlehlng of an 
1 elderly household. Her imither lu.d 
' died when she was iMjrn. Of her 
I father, the two gne t au ta. spins'ers 
I both, would never speak Tlu y had 
I money enoiigh--a spare eompeleiice. 
I S< me d ly it would all come to the 
child. Hhe would have no nee I lo 
mix In the world—aa lo raarrl'g-. 
that was to h shunned aa deadly. 

1 Had It brought anything hut hiart- 
hreak to her n-other, the flrat Alaa- 

I ter’  She had hs-en wild an I w-ilful, 
I a beauty, fiercely coitri geous, nls») 
' fiercely loving, and haling. She hi,d 
chosen, and weddid wh*-iher or no— 

! to roma'hacii In a year, alone, and 
! criiahed. lo welcoii.e deaih. even 
i Ibotigh baby tugge I at her heart.

II-r hear! must be suv d Irom such 
shipwreck. Thu) the gt'od aunts. 
Tl oy ke[)l her close She iievei hud 
a pluy fellow, and was not sent to 
school. .\unt Susan taught her the 
three It's. Aunt ivbby music and 
eiulToldery—for the rest. lh<-ro were 
hooks, a whole roomful, old but g«'od 
leather bound mostly, and smelling of 
cedar shelvli.g Alasler browsing hap 
plly among them, learned of life as 
though she aaw It Inverted li> a mir
ror She had a aenae of not belong 
Ing In the household. The aunts were 
fair, dutupy, placid—even their small 
tempers had not brought wrli^klea, 
though they were past sixty.

Alaster waa tall, and thin, rangy 
In motion, full of delight In freedom, 
vividly alive throughout. She pined 
for action, for stir and change.

When the pining bad grown so wild
It was pain. Mallows came. Not ro
mantically, If she did apy him first 
from the hill of hope. Mallows by hla

’ —-“ bS'

Ab Oak Park professor la advocat- 
a g  tha eatabllshment of a school In 
•tliicb the art and science of courtrhtp 
■ay be taught Good heaven! Hae 
tke man no knowledge of human na- 
tareT Aa eoon aa rourtahlp la mada 
a thing that people will have to etndy 
and work at nobody will wiab to In-

e...ec-^wBic^aeeine TO the Oak 
Park profeasor'a object—la to enact a 

prohibiting It

The sick friend le aervlDg ueeful 
ytirpoaea. He has long seryed aa an 
ixeuee for the belated bomafarer who 
aaa been sitting by hla bedside. Now 
ae la coming In handy for tha speed
ing motorist who la hastening to hla 
lying bed. It would be a great shock 
to hla loving friends If by aome mls- 
rbance this convenient scapegoat 
•bould suddenly recover.

Tbat Pennsylvania farmer who took 
< club and proceeded to batter up an ' 
intomobtle whose driver refused to \ 
•top when the farmer's cattle became 
!rlghtenrd. possibly acted contrary to j 
law, but hla deed shews the dangerous i 
itate of mind engendered In the public | 
ty BUtolata who decline to act reason- 
ably on the road or who ignort tke ! 
rights of pedestrians. I

A savings bank oflictal reports that 
i strange number of bogus coins And 
Uielr way Into baby's hank. Playing a 
trick like tbat on a baby la more rep- 
rebenaible than putting buttoni in the 
•uotributlon box.

A Harvard professor says Gray's 
'Elegy la a Country Churchyard" 
would be rejected if submitted to the 
editor of a modern magnxine. Of 
Xiurse, its length would be against It 
St first sight.

Tke young Californian who sang, 
T d  rather have fingers than toes" 
will be aurprised to learn that a Jury 
In Chicago has assessed the latter at 

, exactly four times the value of the 
former.

An Ohio man beat bis wife with a 
baaeball bat because she had moved 
hla bed during houseclenning time 
She wouldn't have minded, perhaps. If 
ke bad got mad enough to beat a rug 
or two.

The Harvard professor who advises 
se to study Greek lo take our minds 
off money making overlooks the fact 
tbat money making la all Greek lo the 
youth who turka his diploma under 
hla arm and goes out to look for s 
job

Philadelphians art searching In I/>n- 
d«n for details of the early history of 
WJIIIam Penn. In future ages Phils- 
dolphlans will be writing btographlee 
<M Connie Mack.

very look put romance out of court. 
He was Ktoullsh. red of hair, freckled 
as to face, with snapping blue eyes, 
shrewdly set. Notwithstanding be 
w-as neither common nor common
place— there was loo patent an air of 
efflclency lor that.

He was hopping mad. and very busy 
when ne met Alaster'a gaze. There 
was need of rush work. In running a 
transit line— and the men be waa de- 
pendlnk on to help him had not ahown 
lip. Worae still, he could not,go hunt
ing them—he had promised to meet a 
high peraonrge exactly at 10 o'clock 
there at the foot of the hill. Spying 
Alaster'a straw bat upon top of the 
rise, he mistook her for a curiaus 
country lad. and ahuuted:

"Say. there! Want to earn a quar
ter? You can—If your legs are long 
and light."

"Make It a half rtid I'll talk to 
you!" Alaster called back. She sensed 
Instantly hla mistake and spoke as 
gruffly as she could.

In answer Msllows swore at her for 
a greedy clodhopper, but ended by 
promising the half. If she would but 
run to the village, a mile off, and 
burry up those men Idling there.

With a delicious thrill of adventure. 
Alaster came out of hiding, ran past 
him, nodding gayly as she did so. and 
sped on to the goal. And thus she 
rame plump under the eyes of the 
high personage—the financier who 
was back of the new railway enter
prise He stared at her— be had seen 
nothing anywhere to match the deer- 
llfl of her throat, the pnntherine 
grace of her easy stride. She woitld 
not have check)d for him, but that 
he reint‘d In. almost In front of her, 
asking-

"Is this the nearest way to Drew- 
etl'a—the spring there. I mein?"

'Keep on! Volt can't mits It unless 
you shut both eyes." Alaster said, 
the lost word over her shoulder as ibe 
shot past

The nigh personage whispered soft 
ly When he cane upon MaJIuwa bs 
had an odd smile hovering In bis 
ryes. Mallows also was a bit off key. 
After a second the I wo, they were 
moat excellent cliums. understood, and 
b<ilh laughed

"lilt you. too, squiga bstweea Ike 
ejrei," Mallows said.

The other nodded After a breath 
he said Irrelevai.tly: "It's not so murh 
her good IcKiks— I can find a doise 
prettier girls in a day's ride—but 
sonieihliig—something catches you In 
tile lircuth, when you see her. What 
la II?'

"I{eiitemhir the Dryads? We rest 
nhoi.t th< m in our Gn-ek days." .Mai 
lows sr.'d, liflirg bis eyes to the sky 
line. Then suddenly :" ( ’oiild you pos 
stilly Imagine her fashionable—with • 
coraet on btidy or soul?"

la-verliig, the financier, shook hit 
head. .Mallows turned from him— 
men were coming, almi>sl on the run 
urged by some Invisible monitor H« 
still led. She need not hope thus ti 
escape him—he would see that site got 
her pay. also the best apology bs 
could fraiiie for hla blundering. Then 
he was siidilonly aware that the presed 
by—that she smiled al him, that sb< 
moved with the fotit of Atlanta. Ar 
she climbed the hill, one of the trll 
luge fellows raid, shaking hla head:

"He dinged If it didn't plum skeei 
me ter see laissy Dreweit ituiupin' 
her fool at the hunch o' us. and 
fn'rly drivin' us to work. Why, | 
don't hardly believe she was ever oil 
the place btfote—not by her loac 
M-lf "

le'verlng smiled as he listened 
'lullow's looked glum. Hera was no 
Iryud, rather an enehanie# princess. 
<iiarilej by ancient dragons—he wu 
ilready aware of the Mints. They 
itilght. If they chose, make a lot of 
trouble lor the new nird—Us right ot 
way must cross a corner of their lasd, 
not very big. but strategically most 
Important. The countryside had bid 
den the road builders beware of the 
sisters. They were prone to susptrioB

of strangers because they didn't 
know them, of friends because they 
did. Iwivertng might handle them— 
Mallows rested his hope upon tha pay
ment of bts debt. Ho overheard fur
ther goaaip that possessed him yet 
more clearly of the situation.

Presently I.«verlng went toward the 
wide weather-gray bouse, whiatllig. 
evidently thoughtful, yet alert.

Mallows made a feint of dlacontMt 
with his survey. "W alt! 1 want ta 
look over tha country from tbat hill
top,” he said, oB-bandedly to Us 
helpers.

As they oat down at ease, be half 
rta up the hill. There was a clnap 
of trees at top—else w b m  it lay bars.
He bad a notion tha y Ms abould 
tho c lw m  toBanto'*

"I don't want my monoy—but you * 
bava to pay it—to Mrs. Dann, at the 
poatofflea. 8hs bM nothing but a mean 
dog, and a big fat no-aecount buaband, 
Tbo money la for bor, and Ibe dog— 
to buy It a bone, and bar some— well, 
some atockings— 1 saw she bad on 
rags."

"You must take the money yourself 
—I never would dare undertake a com- 

I mission so delicate," Mallows laughed.
Alaster screwed up her face. "A 

man who can swear so shouldn't hs 
afraid of anything," she murmured. 
Then as though suddenly enlightened, 
"Don't you be afraid of Mr. Dsnn— 
he cen't possibly be jealous. It would 
be different If I bad asked the hand
some man."

"Mighty different!" Ma!!ows 
growled. "Levering has cheek enough I 
for anything.” |

"I wonder would be dare ask them | 
to let him stay at dinner?" Alastei | 
cried, nodding toward the bouse, "O! \
I ho))e so! It Is three years since we i 
bad company—except preachers and 
peddlers—end they don't count."

"Would I count—If I cameT' Mai 
lows demanded.

Rhe smiled at him.
"How could I tell, unless you tried 

It?" she said. She was not forward, 
only human anu feminine, repressed 
past endurance.

"I am going to try—depend on It," 
Mallows said, looking full In her 
eyes.

A month after he asked the aunts 
for Alaster. Levering, notwlthsttsid- 
Ing his looks, had found himself out 
of the running at (he beginning of the 
game. A good friend he showed blm- 
lelf. The Sisters Drewett might never 
have coniented to the Mallows match.
If l.,everlng had not admonished them.

''Suppose Alaster'a father turned 
up, only a husband would have author
ity agsjnat him!"

At that they gave In—joypualy It 
must be confeaaed. They were not so 
old. but the flavor of life delighted 
them. And they felt like fairy prin 
cesses themselves when, a year after 
the wedding, Alaster'a father did 
turd up. not a ne'er do well, but a 
iiiam sorely repenting the bants nod 
heat of his youth. He had nut known 
there wsa a living child—be bad 
thought It diad with the mother. Since 
be had a fortune to bestow upon bis 
grandson, he quickly made his peace. 
Alaster climbed often lo the hill of 
hope—she loved It, since It^had become 
also a bill of happiness
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I HARDWARE
Wholesale and Retail

11

11 Farm Implements, Saddlery and Harness

ECLISPE WINDMILLS
Blacksmith Supplies, Windmill Supplies

Barb and Smooth Wire, H og Wire, W ire Netting

Keen Kutter Cutlery, Well Casing 
WAGONS and BUGGIES

WincheAer Guns and Ammunition

ROLAND A. GOUGER
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John W. Willson
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AMO

LAND a g e n t

will practice la all coarts
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COTULLA, TBXAO

T. R  KECK
Y e llo w  Pine L u m b er, C y p re ss  S h ing le* . 
Builders* H ardw are, C srru^eted  B oo lin g  
F en cin g , Sash. D oors.

, Llaic, B'lck, Cement, Barbed Wire. Windmills, Btsdebsksr

F, B. EARNEST

^ t t o r n * y * a O L a w

Will Practice in all 
Courts.

Offlo* o n  C en ter Street

CotuUa, TejtM.
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JOHN P. GUINN
FANCY ANT) STAPLE GROCERIES 

FRUITS AN D  VEGETABLES

Best the mafket aDords tecehred dailjr. Courteous service. Prompt delivery.
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E. E. SCOGGINS i!
Jeweler and 

Optidan

ye* Tested FREE
will call to aeeommo- 
daU tbo aged, etc.
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IMDDIS' PHARMACY

ID. H . FU LLER TO N  ^  CO. h
CRAIN DEALERS O

Pfairie Hay, Sorghum, AUalia, Com. Oats, Chops, Bros, CoNo* teed neaL d 
Dl L. NeELET, M’lT  ^
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SIM O N  C O T U L L A
F u ll  l ln *  mt C r o w e rle a  a n d  C o n r a e ila n a r ia s .

C I g a .a  a n d  T a b a a o o a .
Frwlas ar a ll lU n d s  In a a a a a n , la a  C r a a a  a n d  C a ld  D r ln h s -  

M a a i M a rK a l a n d  la a  H aw aa In  a a n n a c ila n .
< > South  SIdw F ublio  Squarw -  .  .  Ceivilla, Twsae

l y

A Valuable Sight.
American—1 came to ask for a con

cession.
President of a floutb American Re

public— An' what la se roncettlos 
monsieur wants?

American—I want the sole rights of 
taking the moving plcturoa of youf 
s e it  revohitton.—Judge.

I

|Se/i y .  Yowell
CONTDACTOD AND 

BVILOCR or  ANYTHlNfi

lew  Ruildings, Repair Wore, 
Counters and Shelving

C E M E N T  W A L K S

’ you don’t figure with me we 
both lose money

HU W ork Anyw horo

T h e
ist Bargain

rca d leg  matter that year 
ly un key It yoer local pe
lt kssps yM pMtsd as the 

■gs of ths semmaaity.

WELLS DRILLED
Shallow wells up to 350 feet deep put down. 
Can give you information as to (iepth neces
sary to go, quality and quantity of water u^ 
ually found in any o f the country arounu 
Cotulla.

G. A. MANLY
COTULLA, TEXAS

CITY DARBER SHOP
Strictly American Hot Baths 
Strictly First-Class Cold Baths

The Kind of Share* Ton Lik*
Modern Style Hair Cat*

SHAMPOO .................... MASSAGE

W .  Lr. P E . A S E ,  P ro p r ie to r

I,

m  Paper ilfaW or

GlTMARRIED
Ws ths IstBtt

ANY T lW t  ssn4 Sf pwur •r^sri fst •sffdinc _ _ sifIm . UwfmW«pl«a St tut

i i i t  L f u y e r s '

Guide
trsM whoss namss ars regie-

•d le ear advtrtisiog colamoa 
I werthy of tks coalldteea of tvsry 

I la ths commaolty who has 
! to spsad. Ths tact that thsy 

1 stamps them aa sotarprls- 
jieselvs maa of bnsinsaa, a 

te ear tosra, anf dessrvtag et 
Oar advtrtlsiac colomas 
a  Bnysrs* Oaids te fair 

, lead g ^ s ,  kaosst priest.

The home new’s; the doings of the people In this 
town; the gossip of our own commimity, that’s 
the first kind of reading matter you want. It is 
more Important, more Interesting to you than 
that giren by the paper or magazine from the 
outside world. It Is the first reading matter 
yon ahould buy. Each itiue of thia paper giret 
to you just what you will consider

T h o  R ig h t  K i n d  o l  
^ R a m U n g  M m ttm ^

/ h i



MISIII6IHE MOif
BONO ISSUE IS BEST WAY TO PAY 

FOR GOOD ROADS.

EFFORTS OFTEN MISDIRECTED

Good Road* Fever Carrie* Community 
Off It* Feet Frequently and Work 
la Started Along Impractical Line* 
— Taa Levy Plan Wrong.

By HOWARD H. GROSS.
In forwarillna any preat moToment. 

** the buiidliiK o f  Knod roada. enthu* 
laani 1h esaemlal,  but tmU's* thi* I* 

oupU'd « l t b  a kiiowItHiKv ut the sub 
Jnot. It 1* a ijuratlmi wliftluT It aotno- 
tlmoH JiMi* not do m ore  harm than 
gtxxl Th«i writer bflli 'M '*  that a 
mov«'nu>nt for  botter htuhwaye la oft 
en relardoil by ov«'r realou.i frlond* 
who ar<i attomptliiK to do  aomothlnit 
they do  not unilorBtand T bo  proiuv 
tl lion to hulM pooil roads thronrlumt 
the land Is a \<rv b'.K otir, and 
(wredlnyly Iniportafif. If Is a i|nestlt»n 
that must b -  haiidU’il In a bltt way 
If anyone  hail suKKesi* d bfty year* 
SKO the biilldinq oj a railw.‘ y to thv 
rac ih i '  .s;n|io. ho would h ;u «  b«« n do 
f la red  at b a s t  vlalonary. ThU has 
boeii ai iimpllshed and lishi> th ire  
are a half doren am h railways, and 
the four months'  Journey .ifii>ss tbo 
doaert 1* now l om passed In less than 
three <la>s W hile th.e hulhlliiK o f  
(iKnl waKon roade thnemluint the 
ronntry  Is *n Immea; iirahly Ida Job 
yet  there re bark o f  It bmindlosH re 
touroe* ;  : hi re Is far m ore  to eni our 
aKe us than the hulhleri o f  these first 
(Treat iinllnentHl roads had to en- 
ivHirare them l e t  us t o  forward 
with a stout h.eart and li kh pe.r, se 
and with a elear head, and all will 
eom e out ripht

In a (joed roads enmpalitn one of 
the moat Important ttiln>» Is to un 
leum some thlnys that are not so. to 
(set a vl«‘ w of the propoHltlon from 
the rtitht aiiKle, and not to work aloiiK 
tinprai tleal lines The (tood roads 
feys'r usually breaks out In some com 
niunlty with a hurrah, to hulld a mile 
or two of hard r(»ads. and there Is a 
equabble to determine » hleh partlen 
lar road shall have the Improvement 
Selflshnesa crops out and must be 
reckoned with When the partirular 
road has been determined upon, then 
comet the question of raising funda. 
Tboae who are diaappointed will give 
nothing: others will contribute ra- 
liou* amounta; the banker, merchant 
and grain dealer are called upon and 
mbscrlbe different tuma; othera will 
,9ontr1 bute labor; an entertainment 
s s t t r h e l l ,  l ew |srve 
reeda to be devoted to the building of 
the road. The local paper will be 
niled with letters. Intervlewi and edl- 
toiiala; everybody la patting himself 
on the back and talking of the won. 
derful progress that Is being made.

This Is all very well ao far as It 
goes, and i»erhaps the moral effect 1s 
good—If stirs up the community, but 
It does not do very much In the way 
of rond building I sunlly a half mile 
or BO Is the limit and may reach from 
the town to the cemetery Well, that 
doea some good, and will give a de 
parting citizen a smoother road In 
death than he had In life.

The means employed In cuch a cam 
pslgn are wholly lnade(|iiate to the 
enil sought. It reminds one of the 
old woman who proiiosed to keep the 
tide l)ack with her hroom

There are also other unsatisfactory. 
•**lM-nslve and wrong ways to take up 
this question. The most common one 
Is for the townalilp to levy an annual 
tax for hard mails that will (iroduee 
perhaps Jl.OiiO or iL’ .huo and exisnd It 
uiw)n a gravel or macadam stretch of 
road, which Is to he extenileil from 
year to year at a rate that will give 
the township a fair amount of hard

mads. tay. In twenty or thirty year*. 
Ily the time the last mile la built un 
der this plan, the lirst one Is worn 
out. the rule being that the road once 
built receives no attention, and that 
the money rais<>d Is spent upon build
ing more roads. The roads are usu
ally built without piuch. If any. at
tention being paid to drainage, and 
the roHults are not always satisfac
tory. in fact, they aro seldom what 
they should be Those charged with 
U>e duty of s|iendlng the money nine
teen times in twenty know little. If 
anything, of how the road should be 
built, and when It la finished It la 
usually about half as good as It ought 
to be and has eost nearly twice as 
much as It should, for let It be said 
again and again that the greater part 
of the taxes ralseil for highways Is 
frittered away by misdirected effort. 
,\n eminent engineer, who has had ex 

: tended ex|>erlene«. says at least sixty 
' i>er cent of the funds raised for high

ways Is wasted Certainly the waste 
Is at U'ast one half. This being the 
ease. It follows that one of (ho first 
things to do Is to stop this awful 
waste and see that a dollar’s worth of 
mad results from every dollar ex- 
IHUubHl. Instead of forty to flfty cents 

! worth It ought to be elear that it is 
I very important that mads ahould he 
eonstriiet'd uinh-r expert suie-rvlslon. 
and that a capable road engineer Is 
ne«d*’d Ilf course It Is not practical 
to have tills and build the mads piece 
meal, a short stnueh at a time, hence 
the township will tind it wls<'. Instead 
of an annual tax levy, to Issue bonds 
to the full constitutional limit and 
build, say. flftei-n to twenty miles of 
mad HI once and pay for them by the

states This will make the roads butlt 
a much lighter burden.

liet us see how the matter of tazg- 
llon will afreet the owner of a typical 
farm by the two plans of road birtld- 
ing. that Is. a little each year by an 
annual tax levy, and the other by a 
bond Issue, supplemented by slate aid, 
or in other words, by comparing the 
old way with the new. In order to 
give exact tlgiires and have a concrete 
example. It will be necessary to Uke 
a typical farm In some portion of the 
central west, and apply the two plan* 
to that farm A* the figure* are at 
hand, the writer, seleets an average 
farm In the corn belt of Illlnola. 
There I* no reason why thl* farm 

i Bhould be taken In preference to e 
! farm In any other *tate. except that 
' more complete data Is *t hand, hence 
j It will be used The same plan will 
! apply with slight variations to other 
I farms In other states, the owners of 

which, by getting the assessed valua
tion of their township and state, can 
figure out and asc-ertaln each for him
self Just what the effect will be upon 
hiR farm

'The asaessed valuation of an aver
age IKO acre farm In the corn belt of 
Illinois Is about j:i ono. Suppose the 
township, of whl. h this Is a part, has 
an assessed valuation of. say. $600.- 
OuO and Is out of debt Uv the old 
pi.in, sup|K>se flicro Is an annual tax 
lev.v for ten years of 60 c<*ntf on one 

' hundred dollars This will produce 
i $3,600 pi-r year, anil In ten years will 
i total $311,000 ThI.s money s|a nt un
der avi’ragi* local c(»nditlons means 

! that atioiit half of tl will b> wasted. 
, and tho farm In <|ei'sllon will have to 
' pay each year sixty cents on thirty

0 SECURE MOISTURE

ulch Blanket Formed by Prop
er Use of Cultivator.

TO PREVENT SOIL BLOWING

Planting of Wlndbroska WIN T*mp*r  ̂
Poroe of WInda and Pravant Loaa | 

of Mueh Land.

Th* old*r a country booomo* ana 
tha drUr tha aaaaon la, tba greater li 
tha danger of the wind blowing away

Valley Forge Is Rich in Historic 
Associations.

'Uoh Cuitiesvion •®*'' T h *  windier
pV ." J . .  r  i country, and th# l . . a  t im ber  andPrevent* Mud Forming and Cauae* 

Rain to Soak In— Effect of 
Summer Tilling.

E n. P A U 80\ 8 ,  In th« I>ry FiLm* 
Ing Coiii r̂eHii HullvUn.)

hedga row* and windbreak* there are 
th* greater th* danger of blowing, 
•aya Wallace's Farmer. There la not  ̂
muoh danger of It when a new pralrla 
tod li broken up, beoaui* the vegetw '

.  .....  . bit flb*r hold* th* toll togtthtr In t
Boll and water take up more apace I lurprtslng way. There It not muob i 
*n Roll alone, therefore when the j danger when the land la well tup-'
dtiure dries out It leave* a void 
• void Is represented by an In 
Ite nuinlH'r of tine crevices or cracks 
ilch zig zag In every direction.
After a storm, when tho sun comes 
t. the surface of the earth under 

tl e n;ii,gnlfylng glass begin* to wrinkle 
»i It dries. .N'ext day these wrinkles 
hi gin to develop Into well-dcllnej 
Cl icks or llssiires which go deeper 
a^d (ice )̂cr every day as the ground 
dtUs out and contriicta from the snr 
face town. These crevices allowing 
the fill- clrculatton of air as far as 
•hey ;o cause very rnplil evaporation 

A* w.' go di'cp Into the suhsoil away 
belo \ , Ke cracks, the evaporalluii Is
very s rhi.

piled with vtgetabl* mattar through 
th* application of manurt or In any 
other way. The danger Increaeaa with i 
th* absence of windbreaks and witb 
th* decrease of vegetable matter In i 
the eoll through continual cultivation, i 
Th# danger It always greater when ' 
the aurface of the land la smooth, a* 
after It hat been rolled or grain has 
been harrowed In rather than disked. 
This will Indicate the beat method of 
prevention.

We are told that there aro large 
areas In Canada where the land has 
bocu farmed a number of years, where 
a warranty deed, no matter by whom 
given, will net hold the land. The 
same condition of tlilnga will exist In

Macadam Road Near Charlotte, N. C.

bond latue, paying off tba bond* In In
stallment*. Tbla la vastly better end 
cheeper than to build abort atretebea 
by an annual taz levy. Of coure* tn- 
tereet will have to be paid upon th* 
bond!, but on th* other hand the peo
ple will have good roede to use, A>>d 
If the uae of tho road* 1* not worth 
more than tha Interest on the bond* 
required to build them, then road 
building le not worth while. The 
world's ezperlenc* Is that good roads 

I are always worth several timet what 
' they cost to any community.

There are many advantages to this 
plan. Ily building many miles at once 

' It Is i>mctlcal to have good englneer- 
I Ing supervlhlon and proper specincs- 
tions. and the result w lll.be a well 
drained, a better and a more durable 

, road and one that will not cost nearly 
as much to maintain as one poorly 

I vonslrucled .\giiln. on so large a Job 
contractors will figure lower than up- 

’ on a small Job and the best machinery 
and methods can b<' employed to ad
vantage. so It Is fair to say that twen 
ty miles of road built under a single 

' contract will cost from 15 to 20 per 
cent less than If built a mile or so at 
a time Again, the roads are all new 
at the same time and will be far more 
satisfactory to the people, and tho 
benetlts will he simultaneous to the 

: whole community
SiipiKtse the slate In which a given 

■ township Is situated aids In building 
‘ permanent roads, under the plan that 
I Is followed in more than one-half the

hundred dollar* or $18.00 per year. 
The net reault of this ezpendltur* 
will be th* paying out of $36,000 du
ring ten years, end probably will pro
duce not much over $16,000 worth of 
roads at what thay ought to coaL 

Suppose the new plan Is adopted, b*
Issuing bonds to the full constitutions 
limit of 6 per cent., paying th* earn 
off In Installmenta spread over twei 
ty years, end letting the nezt genera 
tion, who will use the roade, help ti 
pay for them. The bond limit on th< 
township In question Is $30,000, o 
which exactly $150 00 rests upon thi 
farm In question, to be paid off one 
twentieth each year, or $7.50 on ac
count of principal each year fn 
twenty years. Interest of course will 
he paid annually, but will decrease ts 
Itie bonds are paid off. The first ye.ir’a 
Interest will l>e 5 per cent on $150,00, 
or $7.50 Add $7.50 on account of 
principal, and the first year’s payment 
on tills farm for good ronds la $15 00.

The tenth year one half of the bonds 
will be p.tid off. and the Interest will 
drop to $3.75 *o that that year Ibei 
lax will be $11.25 The last year's 
payment will lie $7 50 on acroiint of 
principal and 3S cents on account 
of Interest, m.aking a total of $7.88 

Thirty thousand dollars of bond Is
sue will build far more and far bet
ter roads on a general contract, than 
$36,000 spent In ten years on a patch 
work plan, and tho cost to the tax 
payer^ will bo considerably less *■ 
well.

Ituri g the drouth of IHuS on a piece I the new ly sottled wtat, particularly In
• be seml-arld section. If the land Is 
given over continuously to the cultiva
tion of crops.

A good soli contain* only about two 
per cent, of vegetable matter, end 
when thl* 1s reduc. d to one per cent., 
which will certainly be the case If a 
rational system of farming 1* not al
lowed, these soils will blow when 
there Is a wind. Hence the nqnedy 
Is: Ki'cp .voiir soli In some way as 
full of vegetable matter as It was when 
the raw prairie was lirst broken up.

I'latit windbreaks. We were greatly 
Impressed thirty years ago with the 
dlffeience In the force of tho win.Is In 
the .■oljoining cmiiilles of .Miulinon and 
Admr. .Madison county was settled up 
many jears before Adair, and when
ever wo piisK.'d from .Madison Into 
•Vd.iir county wo noticed that the 
w Intis lind Increaseil force. In the early 
settlement of .Madison county, wlml- 
breaks v»ero planted, thus causing tho 
w'Inds to rise as thtty passe,1 over, 
leaving the flolda In a comparative 
calm, while the prairies were wind
swept One can scarcely realize the i 
difference that a windbreak each mile 
would make In the force of the winds. 
Hence the planting of windbreaks. I 
even If only around tha bouse ao4 
barns, but much more If In long belt* i 
to the west, will temper the force ol 
the winds and prevent soil blowing.

Next avoid leaving a smooth sur
face for the winds to blow over. In 
these sectlona no roller which laavaa

nf 'ui- nicr fallowed Ian.I. the k>ss of 
null.-'ur.. at three feet In low the sur 
fij-e not more than 1 per cent a 
ilioiifh I’hls, of course, denionstrali's 
• tje i.h;uilage of hoMing your mots 
lure In the right place.

r.'' Using Hie cultivator we form a 
mulch i)( inrfli In the granular comil 
tl.m which, litliig loose, settles as the 
mobtur.. gtn's out of It without form 
lliK cra< l,an .l not only cheek* an.l 
p ile, up thl" crevice I already formed, 
•uit prevt.uts the formattou of fresh 
on.*

If you a-k tho qui-stlnn. What roii 
-tltiites • .Iry farming'.’ ” nlnetynlne 
men out of a liuiidn.l will unswi'r. 
rile cot. .rvatioii of im lsture. hut If 
'ou happ. n to strike a drv farmer of 
. xitcrlsn. e who understands his hiisl 
ness, he will tell y<.n that the aceiiinii 
latlon of tnolslnro Is the first lialf of 
dry furming utul the conservation of 
moisture tho second half. Those who 
farm on tho conservallon thtsiry only 
will argue that smooth cultivation Is 
tho best because It exitose* lees sur- 
face to the atmosphere and therefore 
causes less evaporation. This theciry 
la comet as far *a It goes, but If we 
use smooth cultivation In a cloud
burst country we cannot accumulate 
half M much moisture a* we can with 
-oiigh cultivation, which Impedes run
off. prevents mud (Bkmlng and causes 
the ret* to soak In.

Th*y ere beginning to find these 
•Mass out 4|t t*'e experiment station.

Whizzing Automobile*  Now Bring
Group* of Patriotic Sightseer* to 

This Scene of th* Revolution's 
Darkest Daya

Philadelphia, P a — Through tho l o v »  
ly wooded hills and up and down the 
valleys which give the uuino o f  that 
hls lorlc  spot. Valley Forge, Hie arena 
o f  the darkest days of the Uevolutlou, 
g o  rushing and whizzing nowaday* the 
hourly uiiloiuoUiles bringing groups o f  
puir io ilc  tourists from all the c o u n 
try What a change In the spot and In 
Hi> people sli io-  Hiat time w heu W ash
ington and his suffering heroes 
la m p ed  am ong tlo-ee pli'tureaque 
bills. What a gap  lM-twis>n those foot- 
Kore, discourug.'d men anil the pleas- 
iin seek c is  whirled in luxury through 
this great national paik

For m ine  eight iiilli..- the m otor  
route c i r c le ,  aliiiiu over  tlie Hm* park 
roa.l-.  and on t- .ery ide tho natural 
ehurii: . o f  the h-aiilltiil ..■.‘tiery ai'e 
eiiham *‘d h.v lie* l ioeio i ir  ui an iuHoii.--. 
Many iiieiiioriat tahl**;. have been 
e r .e ie d ,  marking w he e different dlvl- 
-ain.c ol’ Hit" army or i irloiis coni- 
m an.lc is  were sia l lon .i l .  11.re and 
Hi. 'ie are lug . ab i ic ,  ie|iroi|iirlious of 
the olden hut:-, and staiiditig on the 
old s l 'e  : Tiler."  are lli.e . o f  the old 
i-nirem liiM*nts to tiac.*. and niu.-h else 
o f  lute,-, rst to  a stmli III oi military 
n f f i i l i -, hut Hie uuloniohile is Ku- 
a w iu  for  Hliidy o f  thh- -tori. T he  
.M.'in.iriul ! hapel, iiiiroriuii.ilely, does  
not lie on Hie route t.ikii i . It re.piires, 
an.l w**il d* erv*.--, .. -i.parai..  trip

lliK" dll. s, however, pass the old 
ef hool iioc hull! hy le'HlIa Penn In 
I To.;, wliich Wio oeeiiple.l hy the Con- 
Hiieiitul aril;;, u.s ii hospit.il during the 
' .v i i iK r o f  1TT7I77S. Tl.e  tt.ig d oa is  
over  it, unil a group ol hiiddliig citi
zens. who ought to d vi lop rcm.i ik- 
iihle loyally ediieaied III s n h i shrine 
o f  llheriy. llo.'k out for lec .  ss as the 
m otor I iir p.i--es.

Iliit the <eiitrul point o f  Hie trip ts, 
o f  eoiirst., W ashlng 'o i i  K hemlqiiurlers. 
This plain old stone slr iiclure is a tine 
exam ple  o f  the sturdy hitlldlngs o f  
Culoiilal l imes In its simplicity  and

Fake Stories Ar* Accepted. But When 
Writer Sends In a True 0ns He 

Is Dismissed.

COBB WENT OUT OF HIS LINE! like eome sanity even tn a fake story 
. {It must sound as though It might.

possibly, under certain cundlUons. he 
partly true’

"Bo." Bald the ex telegraph editor. 
“ I tired Cobb He made no protest 
about getting fired In a letter he wrote 
me 'It served me right for getting 
out of my line.' said be That was 
the only story I ever sent you that 
was wholly true.'” — Cleveland 
Leader.

Yesr* ago Irvin 8 Cobb, the humor 
ens writer, wae a correspondent for 
vartoM* out-of town paper* while 
working In Paducah. Ky Not a great 
deal of genuine news for out-of-town 
eontiimpUun la manufactured st 
Paducah. Aa .Mr Cobb needed th* 
money, there was a period during 
which It appeared that Paducah bad 
become the newa center of the mid- 
lie weat Not e day passed that 
some astounding story was not print 
•4 under a Paducah date "We stood 
for them." said th* former telegraph 
editor of e 8 t Ixiuls paper, "beceus* 
they were *n good, even though w* 
knew they were fake* Rut one day 
th* boss called me In 'Who Is this 
men Cobb at Paducah?' be asked 

"When I bad satisfied his thirst for 
knowledge, he told me to fire Cobb 1 
kivow all th* stories he has written 
sro fake, said be. but 1 can't stand 
(or thez oae he sent un yesterde/. I

STORY OF BURR IN LONDON

Having LIttI# Money, He Invested It 
All In Food Lest He Bhould 

Lose IL

When Anron IIiiit wss  an exile tn 
Rngland he wss In extreme poverty 
An extract from his diary Indicates 
how how "close to the cushion" he 
wae In the matter of fliiances and also 
.trowe light on tho cost of living In 
those day*. Here Is the extract:

“ I find my appetite," he says. "Ik

I much cheaper than plaster parts and 
I also Is waterproof.
I It can be made to represent all th* 
. different metals and Is so strong that 
' one ran Jump on It without making 

any ImpresBlnn on It.

Uses c Paper Metal.
At the great coronation pageant, 

which win be next June, when George 
Is rrownod King George IV. of Kng- 
land, there le to he something entlre- 

; ly different from anything that ha* 
I ever happened before.

Instead of real armor the armor 
' 'iiat Is to be worn will he made of 

"paper metal " There will he exact 
copies of all the old sets of armor used 
and the paper metal will be so fixed 
that the armor made fnmi It will 
give the appearance of the original.

And It ts said that In the future the 
"metal" will he used for almost ell 
outdoor decoraHons, beiauae It Is

tho Inverse ratio to my purse, end I 
now conceive why th* poor eat so 
much when they can get It Consid
ering the state of my finanres. re- 
dolved today to lay out the whole in
stantly In necessities, leat some folly 
or some beggar should rob me of a 
shilling. 'Ttoiight viz., half a pound 
of beef, rigbtpence: a quarter of a 
pound of ham. sixpence; one pound 
of brown sugar, elghipence; two 
l>ounds of bread, elghtpence; 10 
imtinds of potatoes, fivepejice; having 
left elevenpance, treated myisK to a

Planning the House.
"■Well," said Gifford Herrington, 

cheerfully. "I’ve got the plana for my 
new house on the lake shore all fin 
laheil."

"Finished to suit you’’"
"N-no. Hut the architect Is satisfied, 

and that's the best 1 can expect.’’
"Ha. bal How about Mrs. Herring

ton’ "
"It’s all right with her, too. In fact 

she got that tlxed before we started, 
Yon see. she laid out the cubhoards 
an.l wardrobes, and a'.' the architect 
had to do was to build a house around 
them "—Clevelsad Plain Healer.

a late bulletin Irom tne oepaixnMwx 
agriculture we ar* told that sum- 

sr tilling Is not much of a succes* 
cepi for winter crop*, and they find 
at spring crop* usually do as well 
anteil In the ordinary way. The fact 

BUiimuT tilling conserve* moisture 
it does not accumulate It, Continual 
ling creates too tine a mulch: mud 
rnis iiii.l holds the moisture Instead 
allow lug It to peiielrale. It Is like 

yliig to get water Into a flour sack, 
s till .IS spring crops are concerned. 
lOHi.'r fscuir liitervoni'S. and that Is 
p nuMiral packing of the soil. If 

iiniiier fallowed lan.l Is not planted 
I mil Hie following spring. Hu- plowing 
l.ith 'i i  about a year ol.l and tbo 
I ['#;ii'l much too soil.I for planting.

iF l! Farrol. formorly In charge of 
tile N. pht ll'tah l expcrlim lit stiiHon. 
says that during a heavy rain of two 
inch-- and flve tonths, only tlvetciiHis 
s i .-iiiglit In Hie KUinmcr Hllo.l land 
--an.l we can well uu.lerslan.l it--lml 
In Hie summer fallow plowed Io n  
loch, doop mid culllvaiod rough with 
the '..argo-stie coni cultivator blades 
whUh leave a distinct furrow, wo can 
rate: all this rain as It coiiios. It will 
per. trale perhaps six or eight Inches.

Tne su m m e r fallow sliimld be eultl- 
val.’.l just pnougli to keep the weeds 
out no more. If there Is any slope, 
the cultivation should be always 
err- --s, not up and ilown with It. M.ag- 
nlllcent spring crops can b** raised on 
the summer fallow, provided It has 
be.*ii treated as above for the *c 
^un Illation of moisture, hut It must 
b>. plowed again before planting, not 
jece.ssarily a* deep as the first plow- 
ng (or gnninil packs too hard In 
w.-lve months to secure the best re
mits

l.'or spring crops we usually find fall 
Rowing left rough until the frost Is 
Alt of the ground the beat and most 
irnfltablo treatment.

If the disc Is used for cultivating 
he summer fallow, the land should be 
llsced as deep as possible and then 
trops disced without any lapping: by 
this means the surface Is hollowed 
wit tn squares like a checker btiard 
nd will absorb any quanUty of niota- 

airs aa It comes.

i*ie isna simnnu auouiu urn 
any purpose, unless Immediately fol
lowed by the barrow. In eectton* In 
any part of the country where blowing 
Is to be anticipated, the broadcast 
seeder should never be used, but al 
ways the drill, thus leaving the aur 
(ace rough, and In a measure prevent
ing blowing The main thing, how 
ever, is to keep the soil plentifully 
supplied with vegetable matter, which 
rail he done only by the adoption of i 
rotutien.

HOED CROP PROFITABLE

Will Accomplish All That Bare Fallow 
Possibly Can and Still Show Con

siderable More Profit.

(Hy tv. M KKI.I.FIY )
The mure I study the value of In 

tense cnlturo and thorough culHvallnn 
given some hoed crop the more I have 
cotm' to appr(K'late Its value In out 
crop rotations -No pr.-ietical farmer, 
who bus given some hoed crop thor 
ough cultivation during the whole of a 
growing season has failed to note the 
goo.l effects upon the succeeding crops 
In the rotation that they are proc 
tlclng.

Years ago the old practice of bars 
summer fallowing found favor In 
many (.arming sections, lint during re 
cetit years the decreased price of (arm 
products and the decreased cost ol 
lalxir has made Its use actually pro 
hlblHve. besides tho practical farmers 
have discovered that a hoed crop will 
accomplish all that a bare (allow pos 
slbly can an.l still pay better than any 
other crop that Is raised In the ru 
tatioii.

"Yes. environment does Influenc* 
us ■’

"How now?"
"You never see a man coming out 

of church with his hat perched on th« 
side of hie bead.'

pot of ele, elghtpence; an(* now. 
with threepence In my purse, have 
read the second volume of IdA"

Upon this supply of f(xid he lived 
for eight days, cooking his own meal*. 
After month! of this life he finally siio- 
ceeded, hy selling tho balance of hi* 
books and borrowing (om friends, la 
securing passage to America,

Growing Cabbage.
Hanlsh Ilallhead cahhage seed should 

|e sown In most section* not later 
»i.m the first of May This variety re 
iulrt"* a long setison tor full develop- 
gisnt. I’ repare the ground In such a 
fnantier that Iht're will be an abiin- 
ant supply of moisture for the ger- 

nilnallon of the steds.

Judge Hray committed two persons 
to prison at the Shoreditch (Kngland) 
county court fur (alUng to pay eight 
cento • week.

Poor Fence* Harmful- 
I’oor fences are always letting the j 

mock leak Hii'ough Into the corn crop |
And very often tho loss doesn’t stop j as Hie pig* are extremely fond of It

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

Bheep Increase the value of a farm. 
Keep the ewes tn clean sheds and 

f ( ^  oats, bran and oil meal
More mules die of accident and old 

age than from disease
Hre<'dlng young ewe* leads to a 

weakening of the flock.
Ewe* should not be used (or breed

ing before a year and a half old 
Htrung, vigorous pigs when a week 

old will care for themselvea. barring 
accidents

I'nlfurmlty In the size of a bunch 
of bogs has a great deal to do with ths 
price they will bring

Hecaiiso sli(>e|i have warm coats. II 
does not follow that they can be ex 
IHised to wet and storms

When the boar pig* are sboiit 6 
months old they should be separated 
from the rest of the herd

A Held of sweet corn sown hmadenst 
In June will make fine feed In the fall.

*1 the smount of corn (h.slroycd 
î nietlmes a valmiltle animal secupes 

an overdose of corn

Horses In Wisconsin.
Within the last four years the num

ber of horse* In Wisconsin has In 
creased by 7 3 , 0 6 8  head.

When K hog reaches 2i)0 pounds In 
weight 11 requires extra good care and 
an expert feeder to eoiitlmie to lay on 
llesli at a profit

A elieek ri'lii Is unnecess.iry cruelty 
For the hor.se that occasions troubis 
by reaching down after grass or corn 
U7  e muzzle, but lueve his b(‘ud free

Washington's Headquarters.
itrenglh It shames the flimsy work 
of modern roiitractors. The Interior 
ts very Interesting The two main 
nxiins on the ground Hour open from 
the wide {laiieled hall wlHi amplA 
small-iKiiied windows. In hoHi receie 
Him room and oMieo the walls are 
adiiined with portraits, and valuable 
relies In cases and In Hie old fash- 
lolled chimney eiiphoard atlroet the 
eye. ' (Jraiidfalher'a clock ticks in Hie 
corner, and un old gan tills the open 
tlreplace

Across an open passage through 
wlilcli sun and wind have full play, 
Is a W'liig ciintainiiig Hie (pialnt old 
kitchen While this separation of 
ihi. kitcheii fniiii Hie main Imdy of 
Hie house ha.s omo advantages, the 
modern housewife wiiuld certainly 
(ill Joel to Hie umiei'(*sHury steps It 
(M'rtislons. -Ami she would doubtless 
li(. al a loss to gel a meal over the 
tlreplare with Its hanging hisiks and 
|sits.

From the pump room adjoining the 
klli^licu a steep flight of steps de- 

; seeiids to an umlergroumi pusnage,
] only lighted from an oiicnlng in the 
I lawn above The other end of tho 
I passage once ronimiinlcaled with the 
 ̂ river an.l thus afforded a means nf 
I lefiige and escape In rase of surprise 
I hy the enemy. That end has been 
{ eloeed up. hut the curious Investigator 
I can descend and walk along the 
damp, dark passage, with thoughts of 
tne dangerous days when such a se
cret way was deemed necessary

The bedrooms on the floor above 
ere very attractive In their qualniness 
They have been furnished by different 

I chapters of the Daughters of the Keviv 
lutlon with suitable antique furniture 

I so they must look very much as they 
did In the hours when Washington re- 

! posed In the big "four poster," or In 
: tho straight-backed chair by the flre- 
I place brooded over tho perils of the 
! country. On the third floor, to which 
I one must cllniti with bended head If 
' !  bump Is to be avoided, the bedroom 
I Is as cozlly old fashioned as anything 
1 In the ho’.A(«.
j Much time might be profitably spent 
■ In lisikliig over the maps, plans, etc . 
I which hang about the walls of Hie 
j hall and ihe main rof.m*. but the In- 
I terest of the average tourist In aurh 
matters Is soon glutle-1 and he prefers 
to walk ak-o.1 the lawn and view the 
hoiisi' from every side, or stroll down 
to Hie SeJiuylklll river In front of the 
headquarters and pi'orle Ihe sei.i.n 
with the figures of NYsshlngton and 
Ills veterans.

Mail Horse Hoffs Record.
I’ ortliiT’d. til F J Hi .gel fiiral 

mall currier, (.wm- s iii.tie I H hiis 
In.veled H Ooc miles In I h em iloj 
if the Roiemmcnl

/
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BATTLE OF BALLOTS TODAY.

Texas will today decide the 
fate o f the saloon within her 
boundry. The battle o f the bal
lots will be one o f the greatest 
that has probably ever been wit
nessed in the Lone Star State. 
The campaigrn has waxed warm 
in every nook and corner o f the 
Commonwealth for many weeks. 
Arrayed agrainst the people with
out organization or money, are 
the united brewery and distillery 
interests o f the United States, 
who with their unlimited gold 
have commanded the best legal 
talent and orators on which there 
was a price, and have filled the 
daily press with advertising on 
their side o f the issue.

Today the result will be told. 
Today, Mr. Voter, you must de
cide which way you will lineup. 
You will either cast your vote for 
or against the liquor traffic, for 
the maintatnance o f or the ob- 
olishing o f the saloon. The 
saloon is an institution which 
any and all upright and honor
ably saloon men will tell you 
never gave birth to a good deed. 
It has not a tendency toward the 
elevation o f the morals o f a com
munity, but the reverse. It’s 
evils one undenied. It is an in
stitution that every nation in the 
world recognizes as dangerous in 
times o f crisis, and is forced to 
close."

When you are brought face to

weigh it before you a ct
The man with a family who 

cares for their future welfare is 
mwe likely to give the question 
more study than the man who 
has no responsibility o f this kind. 
Every man’s conscience should 
dictate to him which is R ight, 
and he should vote accordingly.

Locally the campaign has been 
active on the part o f the pros, 
yet it has been clean. The bal - 
lot fight today has begun with
out friction and we hope it will 
end with the minimum of ill feel
ing. Don’t fall out with your 
neighbor, because he don’ t be - 
lieve as you do. He is the same 
free-born American citizen that 
you are and is entitled to the 
same right o f free speech and 
liberty o f the ballot.

It has bee predicted that San 
Antonio will go anti. We don’ t 
iknow just volunteered the prog- 
iiiostication, but we are o f the 
•opinion that it is a pretty safe 
guess.

The relation between the 
keeping o f live stock and the 
maintenance o f fertility is o f the 
closest character. It would not 
be correct to say that fertility 
cannot be maintained in the ab
sence o f live stock, but it is cor
rect to say that ordinarily on 
the farm it cannot be profitable 
maintained in any other 'way. 
It is not the fertility alone which 
live stock brings to the land 
that results in improving it, but 
the humus also which their 
presence brings to the soil and 
the rotation which the keeping 
o f live stock compels wherever 
it is extensively carried on. 
When all the food grown on a 
farm is fed live stock kept upon 
the farm and when the fertilizer 
made is put back upon the land, 
it should grow richer rather 
than poorer. It may be asktnl, 
how can this be, since some fer
tility taken from the land is sold 
in the form vegetables, meat, 
milk, wool, bone, etc., the an
swer is: The growing o f live 
stock compels the growth o f 
crops to feed. Prominent a- 
mong these are the legumes 
which are so helpful in growing 
flesh and in producing milk. 
Live stock are also fondest o f 
these and it is well that it is so. % 

These legumes, clover, alfalfa, 
cowpeas, and vetches, add 
to the nitrogan in the soil more 
than they take from it, the ad
dition coming as is generally 
known, from the air. When 
therefore, these crops are grown 
and fed to stock and when the 
manure, solid and liquid, goes 
back again upon the land, the 
increase in nitrogen is certain. 
If, in addition a part o f the food 
is purchased, the increase in 
nitrogen is still greater. But vast majwity o f fu m a n  give it

s w jth the questiOT as 3̂  | w hat o f  t ^  Phoaphoric,acid ■-------- ,, V -
•mw today, you should carefully^ potash which cannot be rootiq The eloM reiaaon i>ei

in the air? When the food is

nitrates, and when eommercii 
fertelizers are applied it make 
their action more certain an̂  
immediate.

If the vegetable matter thu 
buried is supplemented by fan 
manure the benefits resultin 
will be proportionately increased 
and if the manure is applied ii 
the fresh form the benefits wi 
be greater than if applied in th| 
decomposed form. Live stoc| 
compels rotation, by live stoc! 
in this case is ment dairy stoci 
and hogs and in some casei 
blooded beef stock but not cattlij 
as ordinarly referred to for tl^f 
block. It makes necessary the 
growing o f grasses and clovers 
and the growing o f  these puts 
the land in shape and condition 
for the growing o f other crops 
successfully. For instance, corn 
will yield much better a ft^  
clover or grass than when these 
are not grown, and the same is 
true o f many other crops. It is 
wiser, then, to purchase com
mercial fertalizer in larger 
quantities and apply them in 
order to maintain fei^lity, or to 
maintain it through keeping live 
stock and purchasing food to 
supplement what is grown? That 
however, is a question o f condi
tions.

In order to grow certain high 
priced crops it may be necessary 
to purchaim commercial Ibrtal- 
izers, but the aim should be as 
far as possible to maintain fer
tility, if it must be purchased, 
by purchasing it in the form of 
food, rather than fertalizer and 
every farmer should study this 
matter o f fertalizing and ^ve it 
ample time in thought, study 
and application, etc., for it is a 
far larger question than the

OUR GUIDING PRINCIPLE

StraightforwardnesM is our guiding prin~
t

ciple. W e don*t mislead you in any way. 

W e won*t adopt the methods pursued by so 

many o f offering **catch*' prices, baits to 

bring you to the store, and then sell you 

something else. We offer bargains, it is 

true; bargains in the real sense o f the word; 

big values in good goods. On everything we 

sell we offer proportionately low prices. 

W e are enabled to cut prices lower than 

others, because our enormous business en

ables us to buy cheaper than others.

Cotulla Here. Co.

Heavy rains have fallen in 
• Central and Nur«h within
'the last week. South>vestTexas 
is needing it— and ahe’a .next 
iip. so says the weatherman.

'If you vote today the way your 
. concience dictates you will vote 
RIGHT. No man can say to the 

icontrary.

Cotulla finds that the oil does 
ithe work in laying the dust. It 
is a little expensive but it is there.

Cotton took a slump a few days 
vince but the price is still high 
• nough to make the farmer smile.

La Balle county continues to 
l>iiild good roads. The progress 
o f the county demands it.

'Question o f today—What 
lAlie story .be?

will

all fed and the manure is all put 
on the soil, the loss in these is 
very small. I f  such deep rooted 
legumes as clover and alfalfa 
are grown, they bring up phos- 
phonic acid and potash from the 
sub. soil, a large portion o f which 
eventually goes back again into 
the surface or tillable area. If 
some food is purchased and fed, 
the amount will be proportion
ately increased. In this way the 
supply of phosphonic acid will 
be maintained. Whether it will 
be sufficiently maintained in the 
cultivated portion without pur
chasing some feed will depend 
upon the extent to which the 
deep rooted plants are grown.

Where stock are grown, pas
ture is necessary. There should 
also be good hay. When the 
ground is broken where these 
pastures or hay grew, there is 
is buried in the soil nlany tons o f 
vegitable matter for every acre 
o f soil. These consist o f roots 
and stubbles a:id some two 
years ago when I was 
Beeville Exp. Station they were 
growing a good feeding hay, 
first cutting and curing it before 
feeding it, never allowing the 
stock to pasture it. They call
ed it ^y^alo grass but it was 
not the true buj^filo grass, how
ever, it is the only bay iKieftdow 
I have seen in the Texas lijuif 
coast that I thought was worth 
anything outside o f prairie grass 
cut in Victoria County, and only 
the spring cut o f that was worth 
anything, and I am very sure 
there is no hay that the farmer 
can grow in Southwest Texas 
that can beat cowpea hay.

The roots and stubbles in the 
soils exercises an important in
fluence on those soils. It helps 
to keep them mechanically right 
It makes heavy soils lighter by 
keeping the. particles asunder. 
It makes light soils be more 
ccfnpactly by filling the spaces 
between the particles. It ar
rests moisture coming up from 
below or going down from above. 
It prevents nitrogen from wash
ing out o f the soil in the form o f

ra w k n  Tietweei 
live stock and fertility isshowi 
in another way. Where liv 
stock is not kept at all, save fo 
the purpose o f tilling the soil an« 
land, all history shows and ha 
shown for years that the lan< 
finally becomes impoverished 
Farms in the highest state 01 
condition as to fertility are in 
variable found in communitie: 
where live stock is plenty, and 1 
would advise all farmers to grow 
plenty o f cowpeas. They are a 
wonderful renovator o f lands ir 
one or two ways, and the only 
time to plow the vine under is 
when your land needs hutnu 
for the vine puts the nitrogen i 
the .ground while growing an 
you can use the vine for hay an 
feed when cut properly, and al 
live stock will eat it and if yoi 
can save the p e u  you have 
money crop that is good, but as 
a hay crop alone for feeding it 
is worth what it cost.

L.S. JOHNSTON

|; Physician and 
Surgeon

[office at Horger & Windrow’ s 
^  Drugstore.
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Get an “ easy”  hand hay 
press. The best and strongest 
for the money.—W. B. Stan
field. Phone 404 R3.

R. B. ROBUCK I
DRILLER I

o f Wells from one to three (
Xhundred feet.

MIKMssI 
WINDMILL WORK 

A Specialty

East Heights lots for sale on 
easy terms. High and cool. 
Good water.—C. E. Manly.

LOOKING BACKWARD.
! I/>ruio Dow .Ir.
I Brush away the fog^ f a coup! 

'■.'Jl" I o f hundred years and take a look 
* I at this, our native land, as it is 

then appeared. Here upon the 
Atlantic shore, the scream of th( 
|)anth'T arose on the midnight ai 
with the savage war whoop, an( 
the pale faced pilgrim trimbled 
for the safety o f  his defenseless 
home. He planted his beans 
jfear and gathered them in trou-l 
Me, hjp children
WW« by the {<m , and|
life itself VA* I" WA*?*̂ *" J<?ak 
ing out between Iqgs of his| 
hut; even it wae fortfied witl 
three muskeU, a spunky wifi 
and a jug  o f whiskey. Yea, m; 
friends, this was then a wild 
gloomy and desolate place. 
Where the Indian squaw hung 
her young papoose upon the! 
bough, and left it to squall at| 
the hush-a-bye o f the blast, thi 
Anglo-Saxon mother now roek 
the cradle o f her delicate babe 
theearpet o f i>eaee and in 
gay parlor o f fashion. The wi 
has been changed to the bloom
ing garden and the limits are ex
panding with the mighty Reniui 
o f  liberty.

I  COTULLA. -  TEXAS. | 
eveT-iw-iwev4>v4-v-fv+v<»v-fV4>v+*

J. F . R l F P a
ammo ano m»iMT aromm
NoUo« prioM on onion* t*!*.
Now I* Uio Une tor plantlnc onion 
■eU

Cbolo* YsUow pnr bo n.tO, I bn, 
or more 2.M; Cbolo* Red t.M,i bn or 
mor* S.S6. AU kind* of t*rd*n 
*od fl*ld *e*d tor pUntIng. S«nd lOo 
tor * nice IUu*tr*t*d onuiogn* and S 
package* ot g*rdao *e«d.
Braedar* ot Rbod* laland Rada and 
8. C. White Uegho'**. Bgg* tor 
hatching S.C. Whit* LaghornatSlN) 
torn. Rhode inland RedaSI.OO tor II

J. F. RIFP9
New Phone no. W  liarket St. 

SANANTONIO, TEXAS 
W W S M W W W W W W W V  SrWWlHili

Ai MS seat slnp, sf cmvsc!

r r  IS M ETE

TM Ymi ShodH Hm
JSE K S r  l U T .

H ctlU t Al O vC M nter
AMI n w iu

Be MeUd O n  T i Y ed
I Y O U U  MEET YOUR FRIEND HERE 

TOO!

Y IE  FRIENDOF YOUR ArPETITE!

s, COTULLA,

BEW Am OF tUDDBN ATTACKS 
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
M O S T  D ANOER OUS WITH

DR. KIND’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

TNI son ■FMJJBLE CURE F N

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

m  ONLY lELUILE REMEDY FM

THROAT AND LUNGS
PMICB 8 0 * AND $ 1 .00

Horger k Windrow.



LOCAL AND PERSONAL .ITEMS

Rev. J. M. Lynn 
Encinal Sunday.

preached at

Jim Lacy wa* amontt the 
Woodwardite* in the city Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hill o f Webb 
were here this week, jjutsts of 
Sheriff and Mrs. T. H. Foole.

Mrs. C. C. Thomas has return
ed home from a couple of weeks 
stay at Corpus Christi.

R. L. Henrichson. La Salle’s 
Tax Assessor, was in Cotulla 
from Artesia during the week.

Mrs. Ed Cotulla and family 
spent the week here visiting re
latives.

Mrs. W. H. Jackson o f Austin 
is here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
W. K. Beezley.

Mrs. J. L. Ellis of Luling is 
here vaiting her brother. M. T. 
Davis. Sr.

Ed Cotulla. Deputy Collector 
o f Customs o f Laredo was up a 
day or two this week visiting 
relatives.

Miss Dosia Shaw left last 
week for Denver Colorado, where 
she will spend a few weeks with 
relatives.

W. E. Earnest of Millett was 
in town on business Tuesday.
Ekl McCoy was in the city from 
Artesia Tuesday.

Otto Armstrong returned a 
few days since from a three 
weeks trip to Chicago and New 
York. He returned by boat via 
New Orleans and reporU a very 
pleasant trip.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Walker 
and Mrs. Thornhill stopped o ff  
here Monday, on their way from 
Asherton to San Antonio.

John Landrum made i 
trip to Millett Tuesday.

No mort* dust. The oil | 
right, hut it comes a little I

lying

You are a good guesser i 
guess the result o f today's

Mrs. T. C. Baker, left this 1 tio" 
week for the North. Mr. Baker 
will meet her at Kansas City, 
and they will go to Denver for a 
month.

Judge Earnest has received 
word that he is the grandfather

George Hill o f Webb has 
I in the city for several days 
ing friends.

R. 0. 
, Pearsall

Gouger went u| 
Sunday, returned n x

of another fine boy, who recent-!
ly arrived at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Earnest at 
Jourdanton.

W. W. Wilson maker o f fine 
clothing has just received two of 
the best and most complete 
lines o f Fall and Winter Samples 
that have ever yet been shown 
in Cotulla.

W. P. Mulholland. the Sin ;er | 
Sewing Machine man, retur ed | 
from Me Mullen county Tuest ly.

F. R. Reeder left first o f 
week for Little Rock, Ark,, 
where he will spend several 
weeks.

Note You.
Cotulla, T^xaa, July 22, 1911.

Stop your automohilmt and land your aero- 

planet at our entrance. IVe are headquarters 
for up-to-the-minute people, as well as for up-to- 

the-minute watches. How completely lost you are at times without a 
watch— that is a GOOD ONE. Watches o f today have attained the 
acme o f accuracy, andean be bought at the minimum o f price. See us for 
Watches.

Jack Hill, stockman o f Webb, j 
Bill Moss, a young attorney o f was here a day or two durii ig! 

Llano, stopped o ff  here two days the week. He reports it just is 
this week with his friend ' dry down his way as it is ov r 
Walter Daniel at the Lake Grove | the balance of Southwest Texa i. 
Farm. Mr. Moss had been down j
to Tampico, and was on his way ! Hurley o f  the Artes i
jjome. ! Mercantile Company was in tow i

Monday on business. Mr. Hurle r 
Phil Mewhirter recently spent reports business good notwith 

a few weeks down in Zapata standing the dry weather, 
county busting broncos, roping i _  , . . .  . ,
mavericks, and doing a few j F o r  hALE — 1 ^ i r  brown ma c 
other things the cowboys do. j R i u l e s  3 years old, 15 hands hig 
He says it's lots o f fun, but he gentle: alro full set
prefers chasing water down the i leather harnew. Will Mil 
irrigation rows on the farm. cheap.—J. W. Sutton, Cotulla,

HORGER & WINDROW.

J
muous SPELLS 

NO LONGER DANGEROUS.
DODSOirS UVa-TONE B A  SAFE ■EMCINE 
TO T A U  1IE  PLAa OF TOO 

POWEIFUL CAUMUL

Mrs. Johnnie A. Jones of| 
Farmington was in Cotulla Sat-1 
urday. Mrs. Jones is colonizing | 
a tract o f 400 acres o f la nd ; 
at Farmington, all o f which is I 
being put under irrigation, by 
wells. She reports that sales 
are being made rapidly and to 
people who will make actual 
settlers.

J __ HtUSD.k-CIW im ' FOT SALE
■ 1880 serM 7 milM SoutheMt of Stockdsle, surveyed
f  ioto tracts of 166 to 350 acres each; some improved, 

others unimproved. Soil, black sandy and shelly 
meequite land, clay subsoil. Large amount of open 
land. Located in tlerman commi nity near church 
and school. This property will Ll sold at a reasonable 
price on reasonable terms. For full particulars write,

E. BCHANDLER,
1U3 E. Commerce 8t. San Antonio, Texas

F. A. FRANKLIN

BLACKSMITH AND TINWORK
P I P E  T H R E A D I N G

AUTOMOBILE AND GAS ENGINE OILS

Cotulla, Texas.

j  Texas.

W. H. Sylvester has just re
ceived a shipment o f blue prints 
on paper o f his new county map, 
which will sell for $2. The 
price o f this map is within the 
reach o f all, and every land 
owner should have one.

J. L  Hamilton o f Smiley, 
formly o f Millett, this county, 
was in Cotulla Thursday. Mr. 
Hamilton, reports extremely d ;”  
weainer fh’ thfs sedtion o f t 
State. His cotton is late anc 
rain comes during August he t 
pects a fair crop.

H. S. Gullett, a prominent re 
estate man o f Austin was hei 
Thursday. He reports some rai 
in that part of the State but nc 
sufficient. The election is th< 
warmest he ever saw in Travit 
county, and the pros expect tc 
carry the county.

Notice—Cotulla Lodge No. 
892 A. F. & M. will meet in re-1 
gular communication Thursday 1 
evening August 3rd. Brethren 
are earnestly re<iuested as there 
will be important business to be 
considered. Visiting brethren 
are cordially invited.

yi. J. Coleman, W. M.

In the days when calomel was 
the only liver remedy, a torpid 
livffor a spell o f biliousness was 
a serious thing. Calomel is a 
powerful mineral substance that 
compels the liver, no matter how 
weidc it is, to do its work, but 
does nothing to strengthen the liv
er and a large dose -sometimes 
the usual dose— may cause sali
vation. Dodson’s Uver-Tone is 
a builder that strengthens the 
liver while making it doits work 
It is entirely vegetable, plesant 

hni r "  I

RULINGS ON THE 
ELECTION U W .

um is perfectly suited for oKild- 
ren as well as grown people. 
You don’ t have to be careful 
what you eat,
Saddis’ Pharmacy will sell you a 
bottle andgurantee it togive you 
perfect satflkfi^^ion. If it does
n’t you can gei5:;j»ur money back 
limply by asking for it

Austin, Texas, July 12.—With 
the approach o f the state-wide 
prohibition election, the attor
ney general’s department is be
ing flooded with inquiries for 
rulings on the Terrell election 
law, and to answer these numer
ous inquiries. Assistant Attor
ney general Meade is kept busy 
most o f his time. These in
quiries are mostly concerning 
the time o f residence and the 
exemptions granted to young 
men below the age o f 21 and to 
old men above 60 years o f age.

Assistant Attorney General 
Meade holds that a young man 
who has not nfM hri b** m aiy.

THNttS STATE WILL GO DAY JULY 22.

Fart Wsrtii l u  Says Asli-Dtalan A n  
ActinEiMsib A M P ra sW lW is .

Nal

Ladies and gentlemen, call and 
«e large samples for fall and 
vinter suits, W. W. Wilson, 
(taker o f clothing that f i t  

Have your fall suit made at
W. W. Wilson’s.

t

\

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ^

CLAY, ROBINSON CO.,

LIVE SDC( maim
F T . W O R T H ST. LOUIS 

“OUI W O U  WINS"

KANSAS CITY

I  JOURD J. IRVIN, Solicitor. .

Fflte lor My Introductory Oiler on a Fine

w iHm bI mr tn«a. if. ow 
mM  Mr .t  .SnriMaw. w n  fcw. M mmu MMM UlM I wIMMI/m Sm
M.M»rrM.WMM.la rMTM. koM if wr weiM. o#
tnlak* w4 alirTkH, allOTraf MtrMUIat 
• r* ‘M kel row Ww*arvS-UiwpM't* loMi tmmmmMmrt/Stt M fw wlif ia So rtok. onw IM. (

ImrrtWMtMa
o f 27 flaM o f Xo8y f eymsuiToo BMf hIhI MiartMtairfvFO* 01

feooov OMMOMm  wee vtH Bad la  IB* frsa WaaO M  ota §■ !•« OaasoA fom This to Um Wato v 
pM OM f tA 80 0«an M aar«< irM n i hstmm. Wb A V  A I W A l OB UHTTWII n O M f aaO say.

P R O B L E M  O F  M O R E  
WATER S O L V E D

DOUBLE
RESULTS
WITHOUT

INCREASINb
POWER

A THING 
OF JOY 
FOREVER

FOR
PARTICULARS 

SEE OR 
WRITE

W.D. M O N T G O M E R Y  
o o T U L L A .  r m x A m

NOTICE OF DBSOUITION.

Ilotice is hereby given that 
thie partnership lately subsisting 
beltween W. B. Kerr o f Bexar 
Cejunty, Texas, and Roe Oliver 
of Webb county, Texas, under 
th f firm name o f “ Kerr & Oli- 

was dissolved by mutual 
nt and by the sale o f the 

nership property to Oliver 
a firm composed o f said 

Oliver and E. EL Oliver of 
LalSalle County, Texas, on the 
7tll <ky o f June A. D. 1911. All 
del ts owing to the said partner- 
shi I of ‘ ‘Kerr & Oliver’ ’ are to 
be eceiqed by the said Oliver 
Bro k and the last named firm 
is 1 1 pay all debts due by said 
“ K IT & Oliver.’ ’ Dated ^his 
the Kh. day o f  ̂ une A- H

ity on h’elbruary 1,1911, but who 
took out an exemption certificate 
that he would be 21 by the time 
the state-wide prohibition elec
tion is held, would be entitled to 
vote on the prohibition question 
this month. In the event the 
certificate o f exemption has not 
been obtained, this young man 
cannot vote at the coming elec
tion, though he may be 21 years 
o f age.

It is also held that a man who 
has reached the age of 60 years 
may vote at the coming election 
without an exemption certificate 
provided he lives in a town o f less 
than 10,000 population. If he 
lives in a city containing over 
that number he must have ob
tained his exemption papers be- 
fors he is entiteled to vote.

The greatest number o f inqui
ries are from persons who believe 
they can vote in the coming elec
tion at their temporary residence 
The law plainly says that in or
der to be qualified to vote a 
person must have resided in a 
county at least six months. If 
such a person is temporarily so 
journing in another place, he 
must go to his home counUy to 
vote. If he removes from one 
country to another and has not 
resided in his new home six 
montha he cannot vote, and even 
cailhbT Itock to his old home 
aqd vote, This will cause many 

Dlitflble to vote at the 
coming election.

S. A. UmIU.
“ I believe the pros have got 

our goat.’ ’ declared A. R. ('arnes 
o f Ft. Worth, wliile discussing 
the question with a number o f 
friends at the Menger hotel yes
terday. “ I have traveled all over 
North Texito during the past few 
weeks, and everything looks like 
Texas is going to be drier than 
a hollow tree. Only the large 
towns like Dallas and Ft Worth.
I believe, will vote anti, and even 
there the fight will be close, if 
I am any judge o f the situation. 
The anti-leaders are not doing 
the work they shQuliL,-TlwwyMre *- 
T 5o confident'”

When askdd to give in detail 
his reasons for believing that the 
state will go dry, he said that 
he had reduced the whole mat
ter to figures, “ Allowing the 
pros 60 per cent o f the vote in 
the dry counties, and the antis 
40 per cent, and reversing this 
percentage in the wet counties 
there is no way under the sun 
for the pros to to lose. There 
are now 165 dry counties, and 
the pro vote in the majority o f 
them will exceed 60 percent o f 
the total vote in all. On the 
other hand, there are many wet 
counties where the pro vote is 
almost equal to the anti vote. 
The antis are too confident.’ ’

All over North Texas, he said, 
the prohibitionists are at work. 
Not a town or village is left un
canvassed. “ The people up 
there,’ ’ he said are all o f one 
mind. They can’t get up an 
argument among themselves. 
They arc willing to do without 
booze from now until doom’s day 
eve in order to win this fight 
now. Even the cold drink stands 
aro closed on Sunday and in most 
o f the small towns you can’ t 
even buy a cigar.

Want Land To Sell, must be 
good agricultural stuff and can 
use large or small tracts but only 
from owners direct. We have 
been very successful in selling 
LaSalle County Lands and can 
sell yours if you really want to 
sell.

Jno. H. Grist, Austin, Texas.

All non-interest bearing and unse
cured deposits o f this Bank are pro
tected by the Depositor*s Guaro;nty 
Fund o f  the State o f Texas.

\ ‘
\
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STORIES WALL STREET

'BhQ  C A L L  
o f  tHe S T R L E T

•By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
C'up> right, bjr .Street A Suiitb.

c)q Jt
pui«r

ttn e:
Just 1

It w 
ItiOH. 
that

o tlio taxicab whirled round 
the corner. :tml the rumble 
ot the wheels upon the cob 
ble ■ was replaced by the 
lie,lid swish of the tires 
upon f i fth  Avenue’ ., â  

a phult, Sieele turned s ul 
deiily, loekliiK at his wife 

L,. -,n lie I'ad an linpri don 
“■■nl Ihai she liad d' 'heu and

.\e- u tha' lie. nioiie ii . • 111 I. t 
m - ar-anTit HI t!.e lull -acie if lie In 

tend lie Tunnel deal, h;i-l 
a e ’ 'd til ,ii -,i,-r h. :

'A , .i‘ : i| >.111 , 1 V ,  .Sam " he as';
ed 
the  
St !

Il
1 if a p" In,;

. d ’ t i ' . 11111 In 
I’eity V.. .did

rill.

r
ir.

I wheels of the l.ixicab h un ed 
l ien-  s tie' e a r  1': ,.! ;- ,  uiid t i e  

hiiiiie mitown was coiilliiiied 
w li I ed iin iiiiiiiil.shed !,'■ lie tin de 
of - oi.l liulit lllumiiitii. d ihe luiet'ior 
of I'l \ehlel(» In -'iilck s ii e-..sion, 
Ihr.iwii by the |.dv ills' proee.,.s|.iii o! 
h'cli IV. ■tiKiii.' uic Ian r , - v. Ifily sil- 
h e  ’ d m :  the Moinans pure protp 
Oe 'di: Ih daik Ini K;,.-nin I e: eiish 
hill '  S'e..:.. walehed. f.ir the liiouieiit 
fo. . ;  .1 tl.e Iniei-tale  Tiiiiiiel
plol ; ’ -le sweiiliiK with the pri.lo of

liy .d he : aid, with = ontent-
<■ (1 ........  ■ 1. ■ h 11. lieiiutiful "

" i ’ aiik y. 11, dear." she said; "I  
dldii ' ; link you d nuih e "

' 'A ll'll wus It, itiar.' ho asked 
“ Wlial wi s it >1111 said a while Inn k 

"1 lid?" with tisItiK Inlleetlnn 
Rl|. flow lied In pritfy |ierplexlly, try- 
liid to renieiiilier

■".lust as I closed the door," ho help- 
od " 1  ihniK-’ lit you asked a question
— I w.is thiiiklng of something else at 
the moment."

"Oh! Of course you were thinking 
of something else; you are always 
thinking of something else, Jim." 
There was a note of petulance In her 
voice that puzzled him. "And that 
waa what I asked. It was silly enough 
—I said. ‘A penny tor your tboughta.' 

Extravagance, for I , yw« _ * "  
thinking of business.”

He felt vaguely that he was being 
Indicted and began clumsily to defend 
himself

"Yes You were right. Affairs In 
rather a mix up Just now. little girl: 
they bother s chap. Important deal 
on------ ’’

".tlways, always," she commented, 
wearily—even a trifle bitterly.

Hut he did not Pear: the bare refer- 
en e to tlic Importance of tlie tunnel 
deal li.kd pliiimed his mind Into a pro- 
fun.Ilty of culculatlona.

While he fumbled with his keys, 
the shivered iiotheably In the brisk 
air of the early moriiiiig hours.

"(!old. dear?" lie asked, roused out 
of hl.s aflulrs for llin moment.

.Sudlliit; up at him, "A wee bit," she 
c<infe .-ed, "but happy, Jim."

"r.'i : lie .-;,ir. d "Happy?” 
"llapry," she rrpeate.l with a low 

laiiKh eta the door swung open.
•Sleelrt gii/.ed after her, bewildered, 

while he shot the bolts. Then he fol 
lowed her uiislalrs, heavily. Ten min
utes later, she looked up from her 
dressing table to see him standing In 
the diHirway of her boudoir, glowering 
d.)wn upon her. Ho had exchanged 
his dress coat for a quilted smoking 
Jacket, hlH shoes for sliiipers, and was 
smpklng, she smiled, struck by the 
grotosiue tlgiire he made.

W ell’.’ ” she queried, archly, her 
hands busy with her hair

What made you say that, Sara?” 
he iletnanded, bluntly.

Her eyes widened.
’ .Say wliat, Jim
'.About being happy W’ hat made 

you mention It? Why are you more 
happy tonight than any other? Aren’t 
you generally happy, little girl?"

Rhn rosH, came over to bim, kissed 
him Then, fumbling with a frog on 
his Jacket, 1 was more happy tonight 
than usually," she admitted. " 1  sup
pose generally—I’m as happy as I’ve 
any right to be, dear”

I don’t understand" His face 
■bowed that plainly "W hy—tonight 
especially ’ ’’

’Heeuiise tny husband was with me. 
How little, bow very little of your 
time you give your wife, Jim."

"Why I " h e  stammered awk 
wardly, struggling with a totally new 
Idea This bad never occurred to him 
before

"You are away all day," she went 
nn—not complaining, but making a 
calm statement of fact—"and every 
night you are off to the club, or some 
one la hero, closeted with you. It's
business, I know, b u t -----Why. I
hardly e v r  have you to myself, Jim 
Tonight, the opera, the music, the 
liglit-i, with you why, It was like an 
oasis to me- -an oasis In a weary, hns- 
ban Hess ileserl ’’ She laughed nerv
ously

"Hut- but business " he tried to 
object, rcalliing the Justice of her 
finding

Is there nothing In life but Wall 
Hirrol’’ " sho pleaded, softly, “ Can’t 
you glvo It up. Jlin, befoie long, for 
my sake? Why should you keep on 
and on forever, wearing your life out
— for what? You’ve made a comfort 
able f-irtime, dear. Its enough to laat

us the rest of our lives and give the 
boy a good start beslib-s Why need 
you keep It up, alway.--, at the cxiu'iiso 
of your health ami your family? You 
know that Dr. Dexter warned you to 
litke a rest Inst numih, and you laugh 

I > d ut him, and
I "till. Dexter"’ he derided "He 
' doesn’t umlei Uaiul Neither do you, 

illtl ' girl Why, what II I do, auyl.ew .’ 
.No.” His mouth ighteiied lull) a 

, llrm. hard line; ■ had -u-tiled th - 
, mailir. man like. !'ugettliig t’-ie ot:;.
I 1U..I me iter hupjitu ■ s, lu . 1. 4 ->l.n 
! ’ .\o, 1 can't give It ttp. It weeld b" 

!i 'Ih'iucss with with mv pr-eviiect-, 
my la .er. No. JOU I'nll’ t liliu U'ln.i." 
He de. ..led to comtoit  l et with a 
pl.illtlule: ’ ’ ’ .\|e-i iimsi w -rk nii'l
'. Of CM must weep,” >.m kii w ’

"W '.iy? ” she cried, rc '‘ 'lllousl). 
"Why must we v , ; ; ) ’’ Why mu-.t 

men V.:ii’k Iti-•--saM'.li
’ ’ ’nie law of life," ho told h r with 

I'littuitous gravity.
N.ii Ul "tlly enough, perha;,i, tho ele- 

I ti.ent of the uiifnt' seen II .’iie.s largi i> 
jin  111" llfi of the Street, tin tho lol 
I low ing aftrm. ui, S I c e l id e a l  In Inter- 
■ stale Tuiilicl camo to nil iini-xpecteil 

I'lul lo a iiiei essful culmliuition un 
I 1 :;pecte.!ly sudd' it Tho < lu u.- of men 
! who, (P drlng to obtain eonirol of tlie 
I Intersiulo I’unnel ( ’ompiiny, h;td com 
j I'l'.cd ll.i lr Interost-' and put Steele at 

tlieir It a'i. allowing him full illscre- 
I Ilim thereliy forming what Is termed 
I a "blind pool’ --had ealeiilaled that his 
i camiiaign would he one of weeks. If 

not of months, before their object was 
attained.

As It happened, however, another 
combination had been forniud with 
precisely the same object, thereby cre
ating an unusual demand for Tunnel 
Common—so unusual. In fact, that the 

. market price went up by leaps and 
bounds, and the trading In Tunnel 

I Common became the feature ot the 
day. Steele and those broken who 
acted by hla orders bought steadily, 
at the market: the opposition bought
»  ______

But, about two o’clock In the after
noon, the ticker ceased to record 
transactions In Tunnsl Common; the 
demand bad outlasted tbs supply; a 
"natural corner" had resulted. Steele 
and his opponents between them bad 
bought up every available share In 
addition to a large number of shares 
in excess of the total Issue—the out
come of persistent "Bhort" selling by 
the bear element.

When he realized what had hap
pened, Stiele told himself that his 
work for the day was done. Ho could 
return to bis ofllre and count the 
gains and receive the eongratulatiuns 
of his associates. The shorts were 
squealing in agony, but that was their 
affair; ho would settle with them to
morrow.

As he was about to leave the floor, 
however, the stuceato rapping of tho 
gavel on the rostrum made him pause; 
he knew, or suspected, what was com
ing, and would not have missed It for 
much. A slight lull succeeding tho 
frenzied uproar that had prevailed In 
the board room, he was able fo hear 
the ehairnian's voire as It boomed out 
over the heads of the brokers, an- 
notinelng the suspension of lleldcn & 
Tauslg.

Steele smiled grimly under his mua- 
tacbe.

’ Heldon will think twice, I guess, 
before he monkeys with the buzz saw 
again," be Uinught as he crossed 
Hroad street to the Mills building.

At the same time be was both sur
prised and disappointed to And that 
he was experiencing nothing of ela
tion; he, who had hugged Jealously to 
himself the hope of such a Just ven
geance during all the years of his en
mity with Helden, fell the glow of ac
complishment barely warm In his 
breast. Hather, Indeed, he was con
scious of a dull depression, a listless 
weariness, as though be were an old 
man, drugged with years. Which 
Steele was not.

Kvrn his success In obtaining the 
control of Interstate "lYinnel seemed a 
tawdry, futile thing He found him
self walking slowly, his step lacking 
Its acciistumed springiness, his bead 
drooping and hot and heavy, his feet 
like leaden weights. He was tired, 
he assumed, waking up to the fact 
that he bad been working bard and 
very steadily for many days.

And when ho found Belden, the ob 
noxious, humbly walling him In tho 

i unto room, the keen edge of hla grati
fication was blunted by that same,

, gray apathy. He did not care—now. 
It WAS not until Helden approached 

him with his Insinuating whine that 
was colored with something of his 
one-time patronizing dladaln—"I say, 
Jim, my boy"—that tho change came. 
It was utterly without premeditation 
on Steele’s part, something entirely 
outside of his ealeulatlons. When the 
hateful aerents fell upon hli ear; 
Steele aeemeJ to lose control o f him
self; for the time the room swam be
fore him; he was shaken by a little 
guat of febrile rage, which, he later 
considered, must have seemed child 
Isbiy spiteful.

"Oh, go lo the devil!" he cried, 
whirling upon hU heel to face Belden.

( “You- you get otit of my office— I’ ll 
; have nothing to do with you!" 
j Instantly Steele began to regret; 

also ho was somewhat scared; the 
pnssiou which had gripped him so 
strongly that he hud forgotten himself 
was a new thing In his experience.
He had never made sueli an exhibi
tion of himself—to hla knowledge, nt 
least—so causelessly. Ho glanced 
around the room, shame faced, won 
dcring who bad witnessed his trans 
port.

There were two witnesses; Hunt, 
office partner of tho firm of (', 1 >.
Hunt & Wilder, through which Steele 
cleared his trunsuctlons, and In whose 
offices he was accorded a desk as a 
courtesy; and a stranger to Steele—a 
stout man, florid of complexion, thick 
I't. Him Steele Intuitively knew for 

I Tauslg, Heldcn’s partner.
I "Dll.’’ lie said, shortly, “you're Tau- 

slg?" The fellow nodded. ’Tve noth 
I lug against you personally, Tauslg,”
I Slcelo coiuliuied morn calmly; "but | hav 
i Helden- ! A damned scoundrel— i meJl

Intere t aroused by a prominent artl-

liam
Stee
mort

the financial page of his news 
It was one of thoae rare, In-

frequi nt accounts which sometimes
light, written by an "Insider," 
rt, detailing with tine tusight 

hat motives were then actuating
the 1 tar element In the furious raid

making upon Industrial secur- 
In punlcular, Steele gathered 

ho clique headed by Tom West
Ills c larest rival of the old days, was

ring Tennessee Hope & Twine, 
considered such action un 
West, ho allowed, was a nat

ural lorn pessimist in regard tu stuck 
vain s, but that was no excuse for 
his baking T. It. & T. his shining 
mar Steele happened tu know a
gooi
the
was

deal concerning that stock and 
■oncern which fathered It, and he 
quite convinced that It was sound 
irth all of par. Moreover, he held 

a It rge block of T. H & T. ns un in- 
cun^ Investment; It annoyed him to 

tho market value of his Invest- 
depreciuted

gives you a bad name, Tauslg. Hut Now, If he were back In the Street, 
'hb- is what 1 wiinteil to say: you tell ho would find a way to ronvliioo West
. ’elden what 1 ha.l intended fo, that 
voi.r llrm will get ju.st the same treat 
laeiit from us as tho rest of tho shorts 
in this d' lil. -And and we re not dis 
pc- . d to hi’ tmrd on the shorts”

Tmi.slg nodde 1 curtly. "Thnt’s what 
we w.anted to know. Mr. Steele,’’ he 
replied. "If there’s to he no dlscrlml- , sii’.ToundIngs.

-nt) his crowd of their mistake. Uut

Steele sighed. He found much. In- 
ill eil. to induco n fi-eling of deiires- 
sldii; throughout till of his trlji lie was 
■ n - lous of a ouriou.-i, unhapi-y s> > 
s.itlim of utter detuchiiient from his

natli'ii, w may pull through. Hood j 
dav ' And he left '

Hunt wiitched the door close before ui|»stleiiler In the Kinplre btilldiiig
speaking Then he laughed shortly.

If I’ l lden's II I V- go fur anything. 
Sti ele," : o  remllieiued, "you ’ll I'iiy 
high for that. ”

Sieele tail'd at him dully under 
heiivy I > "lids.

"Dh, I’ l'lden," he sai l, after a while, 
islew ly; "he bo damn’. Anyhow, hU 
] power In the street Is hruken”
; To himself liD loi.gue seemed thick 

and nnwb Idv; he hail some difficulty 
In etuini'Istiiig dlslinetlv. It annoyed 
'-’ t i e l e  and Hunt was watching him 
sirang'ly.

"Y’ l he heard Hunt say. "hut this 
Isn’t tho first time that Ileldon’s been 
broken. Maybo It Isn’t to bo the last, 
either.’ ’

Ill was forgotten—already. Th
••̂ tfeet Is a fb kle mistr I ven his '

arie stared hlaiikly In Stecli*’H face 
On he jiauscd to buy some publlca- . 

tUh ho did not want, for old tim es; 
ai.ke l  o crow II all, limit happened 
to bo out fur tho morning.

Sti'clo went downstairs from Hunt’s 
otSi e, feeliiig, ho prut lulmed glumly,
■ Mko u leo.se tootli." Ho stood for a 
whilo ntiirilig (lesolatelv ut the sclup- 
lures on tho Hieud Street fneade of 
the 111 w- Kxehmige hulhliiig. He hard- 
ly gave them a tlmugbl, howex-r; hi.-; 
mind was occupied In grasping the 
fact of his ruiiiplt te dissuclutlon from 
the body liiiaiiclal.

Suddenly he found himself nmklng 
for the doer of the Kxiliiuige; almost 
Without his own vulitiun lio pushed

I "To tell the truth, ” said Steele, very them uside and entered the lobby. 
I carefull.v, "I didn’t mean to flare up— Tle ro ho stood, for a moment aghast, 
i that way. Something seemed to snap. What had he done? W’hat right had

I wonder-
I "Ileactlon, perhaps," suggested 
I Hunt, coolly plillosplilcal In the con- 
I slderatlon of another’s troubles. 

"Y’ ou’ve kept yourself keyed up to the 
fever pitch for several weeks, and a 
reaction’s bound to come."

Steele did not directly reply. He 
sat down, with hla bands In his pock
ets, and stared gloomily at the carpet.

“Anyhow," be aald, rising sgstn 
after an Interval, *Tm—tired, tired, 
fm  -tt it f  h om e-jm w. Take care of 

thing!------ ”
He reached blindly for hla hat and 

staggered a pace or two toward the
door. Hunt jumped up, alarmed.

“ Here, old man!" ha said.
Steele fell, like a column pushed 

from Its baae; be fell, to lie Inert, su
pine, breathing heavily.

It was three months later, almost to 
a day, before the Street again knew 
Jim Steele’s footsteps.

Following his discharge from a sani
tarium as convalescent—a discharge 
accompanied by a warning that he 
would return to business life within 
three years at his peril—a few weyks 
had been put In at Halm Heach. Now 
Steele and his wife were to spend a 
few weeks In town until their son'-i 
spring term at sohool should be end' 
ed, when the three of them were tCi 
go abroad.

As for .Mrs, Steele, she was radiant 
ly happy; for the first time In thel 
twelve years of married life she ha 
what sho most desired In all th| 
world—flrst place In the thoughts 
her husband. For It was an unde: 
stood thing that Steele had given 
tho Street and all Its works—"fur b 
ter or worse," Steele had laughi d 
when he promised.

Y'et It was with a distinct shiver if 
foreboding that the woman looked p 
from her breakfast plate, on the mol i- 
liig following their return to the cl r, 
to find Steele eyeing her with a ga e 
half doubtful, half deprecating

She put down her fork deliberate y, 
her eyes upon tho letter which he 1: ,d 
been reading, and still held In Is 
hand. Steele fancied that she lost a 
shade of color, and he could not g 
nore the anxiety In her eyes.

"'VVhat Is ft?" she demanded, aim it 
breathlessly.

He laughed lightly to reassure I »r.
“ Why. nothing of any great tm] >r- 

tance, Sara; only that I'm going do m- 
town for an hour or two today ’’ le 
saw her little hands clinch until be 
knuckles stood out white and t ird 
against the firm pink of her flesh, nd 
hurried to explain: "Hunt writes me 
that he wants to buy my seat on the 
Exchange. He’s establishing a co pie 
of branches, and thinks that the rm 
needs another flotir member to ha die 
Us Increased business. He’ll pi ’ a 
good price, so I'm going dowa to lell 
to him."

"You’re—you're not------" she fi ter-
ed.

"No, no; I'm not going to go Into 
the market, at all. I’m through tith 
all that; It’s behind me. I’m m rely 
going to sever the laat tie that 1 inds 
me to the Street."

"You promised, you know.” «h t re
minded him, dubiously, for she new 
his weakness—being the man’s i 
and what hold the Street had ipon 
him, and she was afraid that he light 
prove an easy firey to temptalloi

"I promised, sweetheart," he a lent- 
ed. again laughing, “and I glvi you 
my word again,"

And with that pledge sealed Irnrm 
upon his Ups. she let him go; nol ho 
ever, without misgivings atirrlni deep 
In her heart.

Hut once In the elevated train, 
bound downtown, he forgot that a the

he there? Then he remcnihcred that 
be had every right, as yet; bis seat 
was still his own, the freedom of the 
floor his. Why not go in and see what 
"the boys" were about? Perhaps be 
might win a friendly smile, at least; 
and he fairly ached tor a word ot 
welcome, • sign be was not forgotten.

Absent-mindedly he deposited his 
cost In the cloak room, and strolled 
out upon the floor ot the Exchange. 

He nriived nt n erttlcnl moment. 
Went clique waa undoubtedly 

xdlng the IMUgtrtat t e n  tki 
Ited. Several points had already 
a lopped off the day’s opening 

Steele discovered the tact, 
wnlng stern disapproval. There 
imed to be little or no buying, al- 
lugb a reaction was bound to come, 
est's crowd was selling short and 
mid have to buy In to cover before 
ry long, thereby causing a rally; 
far-seeing man would seize upon this 
jportunlty.
Hollwedel, board member of West’s 

rni, plunging back from a consulta- 
lon with his partner by telephone, 
pled Steele. Tho latter’s hat was 

suddenly smashed dow n over hts ears. 
He pushed It up, laughing, to see lloll- 
wedel standing before him, ottering a 
welcome hand.

"Howdy, Steele?" he panted. "You 
back? Glad to see you. Sell you a 
thousand Rope & Twine at 65," he 
added, almost In Jest.

"D one!" cried Steele, mechanically, 
as though lie bad suddenly wakened 
from a dream.

Seemingly by magic ho found a pad 
and pencil In hts hand; he never knew 
how ho had acquired them. Scrawling 
a memorandum on the top sheet, ho 
came back at Hollwedel right man
fully. "Got any more?”  Ho was ac
commodated fo the extent of another 
thousand shares, at 64 \i. Sara? Ho 
never gave her a thought. The wine 
ot battle coursed through his veins. 
His word forgotten, he hunted to tho 
telephone to apprise Hunt &. Wilder 
that he was again trading, then burled 
himself back Into the thick of the 
fray, to the rescue of the abused Ten
nessee Rope & Twine. For a few 
minutes he bought right and left, re 
gardless of consequence, then eettled 
down to a more sane method of pro
cedure.

A whisper stole around tho room: 
"Steele’s back—buying Rope & Twine. 
Must have an Inside tip." Others, so 
believing, began fo buy. Wost’a as
sociates became alarmed; they had an
ticipated a reaction, but not so early 
in the day.

The close of the day’s trading found 
Steele sitting on one of the wall seats, 
tired, happy, perturbed. He bad bad 
a glorious debauch; ho had demon
strated the fallacy of West’s reason
ing; had turned tho tables on him; 
and he had bought something like 
twenty-five thousand shares of Ten 
nessee Rope & Twine. Ills profits 
were handsome enough, on.paper, but 
he did not care lo hold the stock as 
an Investment, and he would have to 
feed It to the market by driblets in 
order to avoid a fall In price. And 
Sara? He was beginning to remem 

fe— ^ber her. He would have to spend the 
following dny or two on the floor. Hut 
how was lie to explain his defection 
to his wife?

And at that moment Tauslg was an 
nouncing to Helden, in their private 
offleo: "I hear Sti-ele’s bark on the 
floor."

"He Is, eh?” Helden licked hla thin 
llpa, glancing ftirllvcly ut Ills partner 
"Oh. he In back at last, la he?" he 
said again, with meaning, tracing an 
Invisible diagram un bis blotter with

hla pen. "Why, I'm gind to hear It!" 
Taualg did not doubt hla sincerity. 
To Steele’s relief hla prolonged ab

sence of the daiy before had passed 
unnoticed; ut least. Mrs. Steele made 
no eoiiinient. Hut, as lie rose from 
the breakfast table he felt that the 
moment for un explanation was at 
hand. Her eye waa upon him, and he 
waa fain to avoid It.

" 1  iiiii sorry, dear," he said, uneasily, 
’’blit I must go downtowu ngaln today.
I I have to consult with Morton”  He 
named his lawyer. It was not strictly 
untrue: he did mean to see Morton, 
for a minute or two, if he found time.

"You have sold your seal?" she 1 
asked, abruptly. '

"I—er -Hunt waa not ready yeater- 
day. It’ll be settled in a day or so " 

As yet he shrank from the lie direct, 
but tho following day a new siibter , 
fuge niiiat bo invented; ho dared not, 
tell her the truth. I

"I fliid," he said glibly—having' 
thought it out hefiirehaml. iliiring a | 
sleepless portion of the niglil "that ’ 
I will liavo to spend several days— 
perhaps a week at the oflh", A mat
ter liaa rropped up rei|iilriiig niy at
tention.” ;

"I understood that Mr. Hunt ha'I aw : 
tanged everything hy your insiruo- 
Hons. using your power of attome. ”

" 1  had er forgotten thi . iii.itier— , 
duo to my llli'.e.-is perhaps." j

How wieilil 11 wink out? Steele; 
failed to fore- e. The reformed tip i 
liter h.n! hriil.ii the ph dee.

A week p.V- i -1. Till' I; - ‘O' grew, he- 
came as a wall lu ’ ween ihe le - a and 
the woman, nnally it ui.ght no 
longer he ev.iili'.l. |

"I'm Involved In the tr.irket, ” lo- 
told her, surlily, with a dogged air. 

•‘Jim !” !
Ho I
"I—I can’t help It. Sara—It’-v he 

yond helping now. I’m sorry, hut I 
saw the chance, 1 thought, to make a 
few thousands and - ”

"Hut, Jim !" He looked quickly 
away from the pain In her eye: . h" 
would not have witnessed it, knowing 
tlml ho hud eaiised It, for worlds. 
"Hut, Jim, you—you ga>o me your 
word I"

"I know, 1—" He floundered mis
erably under her accii.slng g.iz". "Hut 
It can’t bo helped. In a few days— â 
week, at the outside 1 hope tu have 
It all fixed. And that will be the end. 
Sara!"

She did not answer; Steele’s primal 
impresalon was that she was refusing 
to listen. Then he saw that she was  ̂
for the Instant, unable to give him her 
attention.

She bad pushed back her chair, as 
though Intending to rise; on tho con
trary, aba aeemed held down, aa 
though hj u  invlilble hand—strug- 
gUag Talnly. She bad turned from 
him, nTertiag hor face; Steele could 

meet th u  the full eurre ot hor 
cheek; and that wblleaha'xo'V'peUez 
beneath bU gage. UnconactouslY hor 
left hand went toward tha region of 
her heart, clutching at the folda ot her 
morning gown.

Steele hurried toward her.
’ ’Sara!’ ’ he cried a second time. “ Is 

—Is It your heart, dear—the old 
trouble?"

Ills voice seemed to rouse her; the 
hand dropped tu her side, she sat up 
determinedly In her chair, then warned 
him nway from her with a llllle, 
weary gesture. Steele bent toward 
her In an agony of solicitude,

"The old heart trouble?" ho de
manded. Hut she refused to credit him 
with the anxiety with which Ills tone 
was charged.

’ ’Y'es,”  she said, faintly. "It—It's 
gone. now. I am all right."

"I ’ll send for Doctor lYexter, at 
once," he proposed.

"It la unnecessary." She rose, cold
ly Ignoring hls proffered nriii. Ho fol
lowed her toward tho door. "Ho was 
here yesterday. I tell you It 1s noth
ing. .Now, go on—go to tho office. 1 
am all right."

"Hut—"
"Go,”  she Insisted, drearily. "Don't 

pretend to worry about me. I—"
"Hut I will not g o !"  he cried. "At 

least, until I know—"
"It Is getting late," she reminded 

him, quietly. "Tho exchange opens 
within an hour. Y'ou had best go at 
once. Don’t think of me- think of tho 
money you have Involved."

He had no answer. It was true— 
he had no choice but to consider tho 
money; hls presence upon the floor at 
Ihe opening was an Imperative neces
sity. While he hesitated, considering 
that phase of the case, she brushed 
past him and left tho room. Stoelo 
started after her, paused, reconsidered 
—and left the bouse, muttering to 
himself.

AA’here before he had gone to tho 
market as a man desiring a stimulant, 
now be plunged Into the turmoil un 
tho floor as he would have swallowed 
an opiate; It would deaden his sensi
bilities, help him to forget her faco an 
sho had last looked upon him.

Slneo that first day, when he had 
turned the flurry in Tennease Rope Sc 
Twine into a rise, he had been drawn 
more and more deeply Into the tolls 
West’s combination, finding that they 
hod but one man lo light, had recov 
ered their lost conflilcnce and renewed 
their raid upon the aecurlty; Steele 
had attempted to peg the price against 
a further drop, and had all but suc
ceeded when Went received unexpect 
ed support from Hglden; under the im
pact of the thirty thousand shares 
which Hefden hurled bodily at the 
market. T. R. *  T had broken sharp 
ly. closing at the end of Steele’s sec
ond day at 82 three points below the 
price at which he had purchased 

Since that, despite Steele’s iitmoat 
effiirls. the decline had been slow but 
nteady On this last day he held 
Ihlrty flve thousand shares, bought at 
an average price of 60; and T. R. A 
T was quoted at 51.

Steele simply could not stford to

swallow the loss. He flung himself la- 
to Ihe.market desperately, niakliig use 
of every device known to him to stop 
tho slump--to no purpose. It seemed 
The hear element controlled Ihe mar
ket; the piihllc—always "hulllsh" had 
lost confldenco and could not be 
tempted to buy.

On tho opening. Hope & Twine 
hroko three points. Slei-Ie’s support 
fell nway from him. For a while he 
fell us though stunned. Then came a 
slight reaction, doe to covering hy tho 
shorts. Steele, emiiuraged, strove to 
better Hie advunluge. It proved lo bo 
a moinentary thing, however; again 
Hie price began to scale, point by 
point, slowly, surely.

And Helden, In hla office, snillerl 
grimly at Ihe reports brought him by 
bis lleutcnsiits, smiled yet more heart- 
lessly as he thought of the fluul blow 
he was preparing to deal.

The floor was In tiiiiiult To Steele 
It seemed that at least two thirds of 
the traders were engaged In th" strug
gle that raged about the T. R, *  T. 
post. Stei-Ie liimsolf. Hollwedel and 
Heidi n’s broker were the storm cen
ters, aroiiii'l whom revolved a howling 
tiioh of frantic brokers, red faeed and 
w ild eyed all and all perspiring, bran- 
dlchltig aloft their arms, threaten-ing 
otio atmtlier with their pad;; and pen 
i'll'-, pii'diitig. I ruslilmr this way and 
tiiat, surging to ami fro, slioiilliig. 
yelling, slirieking -ihaiitlng a monot- 
oiioiis dirge of n hundred nulea and 
hut one word, that fllb-d all lour mar- 
id*' walls of the great room to its 
golden ceiling w ith one* never enilliig 
■ ry I l f  '.-len! Hell S i'll" ’

-And It one dttred bleat "Huy*” he 
was overwhelmed hy au liistani on- 
laiiglit. S'ei'lo fi'lt that hours pa.s.sed 

tliiiH, while ho strained hls e.us to 
catch a ( li.iiii:e, howi'vcr slight, in the 
insistent Iteration of "Sell! Hell! 
Hell!" .And in the et'd. whin iil length 
It eiiiiip. he linnily knew It; for he 
h a d  lo It lionrt and hls head an*t was 
raving In unison with hls fellows 

And then. Just as he began to real
ize that the fide was turning, soma 
one thruHt a teb-grani In hls fa* e He 
nev.'r knew who It was. At llrst ha 
refused to notlee It, but It wus thrust 
nt him perslsleiilly. llnally he was 
forced to comprehend that the ines- 
sage was for him. He seized II, and 
somehow the envelope was torn away 
from It. He hacked up against the 
post and held It up before bis eyes, 
trying to steady himself. The words 
danced madly; It was some time be
fore he grasped their Import.

“ Your wife Is dying. Come home at 
once. Dexter."

The shock seemed, in a way, to 
deaden all hla senses.

HU fortune stood at stake. But 
what did It matter? What waa money 
to him—life even—without her? Man 
pressed about him Ilka a wall—deter
mined man without understanding. 
BnA- he. Ut«aca4  hU h ^ d . sprang at 
them, bucked a way through tSemTiy^ 
main strength snd carelessness of 
consequence, fighting like a madman.

Presently he was In Broad Street— 
hatless, hls coat ripped up hls back, 
hls collar lying about hls neck a sod
den pulp of linen, one sleeve hanging 
from the shoulder almost by a single 
thread. And It was raining, a steady 
furiniiH downpour of April. He hardly 
was conacloiiB of It. Ho found a taxi
cab, mainly by Intuition; he could not 
have been said to have .seen II; and 
Jumped In, bollowlng largo promises 
to the chauffeur.

■She was reading, or had boon, when 
lie staggered into her room. She arose 
sudilenly from her chair, and tho bonk 
crashed on the floor; she gave a little, 
startled cry, and ono hand went tenta
tively toward her heart. Her faco was 
very while and apparently drawn, and 
Steelii saw that sho had been crying. 

"Why, Jim!" she aald.
"Y'ou're— you’re all right?" he gasp

ed, Incredulously.
"Y'ph,” she told him, wondering 
She came towards him slowly, hesi

tating. bewildered.
"Then." he said, after an interval, 

"what does this mean?"
Ho extended hla hand, opening hls 

fingers: a little ball of yellow paper 
rested In hls palm, damp with Its 
ninlslure.

"Head it," he said. Impatiently.
She uufolded It, read It with g 

growing wonder, then looked up at 
him.

"I do not know," she aald, with what 
seemed an effort, "what It means."

"Y'ou are all right, sweetheart? You 
are not 1 11?"

"At present, not in tho least”
Ho pondered the problem, scowling. 
"Thank God," he whispered, once or 

twice. And Anally he straightened up, 
with a single cry; "Helden!" He bad 
fathomed tho mystery.

"An enemy sent It to me." ho ex
plained, sitting down heavily. "It was 
handed to me no the floor of the Ex
change. So I came—at once." He 
attempted a amtle, but without signal 
suoresH. "At once," he repeated, 
drearily. "Thank God!"

"You did that for me. Jim?”  aho aald, 
softly. "For me? And I did not think 
you eared ao mueh!"

"1 did not know how much I cared,"
he replied, "until—that------There la
nothing without you," he atated with 
conviction; " 1  did not know”

"Dear heart!" And, after a little 
while: "Did It do great harm, dear? 
Have you loat much?”

"About half of what I had," he cal
culated. "It la no matter. I>»t them 
keep It. There will atlll be enough— 
with you to share it”

•There will be enough," she whlt- 
pered, happily.

"I am done with the Street," he 
atated; and this time hla pledge con
vinced her. for he hiniaelf waa con
vinced. "The Street hnd taken back 
half of that which It gave me.” he 
added. ’ I'm content—with you. Th# 
Street can keep It."

But It was not so bad aa be believed.



AS TOMMIE UNDERSTOOD IT

Figure Out for Youroelf Juit What 
Had Baan Dona With That 

Dog Ordinance.

One yrar, in a certain town In 
Maine, a tax waa Irviail on iIoki for 
the flnt ttine. It caused quite an ex
citement amonc the dog owners, ss 
uiunjr of tlieni Imd dogs good fur noth- 
ing except for pets.

So the next year an article wrns In
serted In the town warrant to repeal 
the dog law. All Interested attended 
the meeting.

When Mr. W. came home his chil
dren .who had a pr't dog, met Mm. 
eager to hear the result. Mr. W said:

"Well, hoys! they have repealed 
the dog law.**

Little Tommie, four years old. 
catching the words from his father 
and entering Into the spirit of the or- 
caslon, rusheil In to where his grand
pa rat reading, and shouted' "nrand- 
pa, they have pealed the law dog!”

"Have what?" asked grandpa.
‘They have peeled the dog "
“ What did they do with the peel

in g '”  asked grandpa.
“ Don't know. I'll ask papa.” and 

ha legged It for the door
“ Papa, what did they do with the 

dog peels?"
“ Hurled them." said papa, laughing 

Tommie rushed bsck.
"They put um on herrles. grandpa?”
“^Vhat did they do with the ber

ries?" asked grandpa.
“ Et um, I ‘spose!" said Tommie, 

thoughtfully.

HOW TO MAKE SWISS CAKE

Recipe for the Batter and DIrsctlona 
for Baking— Mincenssat May 

Be Added.

This rerlpn calls for one-fourth cup 
of butter, 1 H cups cf sugar, 2 ts cups 
of flour, one cur of milk, two eggs 
and Sty leaspoonfuls of baking pow
der. Klavor with any prrferred fla 
vorlng. The batter should be pre
pared for the tin In the following man
ner: Cream, butter and sugar with the 
hnnd |the Icmpeniture of tlie hand 
seems to melt the butter just rigbtl, 
add the yolks of the eggs and beat 
thoroughly: then the milk. To this add 
the flour, whloh haa been prevlouily 
sifted with the baking (towcler live | 

I limes. Til* n the flavoring (say one- 
! half tensp*Hinful vatilHs and one-half 
I teasiHionfiil o f lemon). Finally fold 
, In the stiffly beaten whlt«s. put In the 

pan lone with a tube In the eenter) 
and bake In a quite hot oven until by 

I Inserting a broom splint it will roma 
• nut clean. If done. It usually requirea 

from one-half to Ihree-quartera of an 
hoar for baking. It is the way the 
cake is put together that makes It 
such a Bureess, so do not shorten the 
pro**'Ss. Hy the addition of a pack
age of mince meat you will have a 
very nice fruit cake. This rerIp*', us
ing thr*-e deep layer-eske tins, maker 
ns fine n layer rake as one could wish 
for.—Suburban Life.

NOVELTY IN IRONING TABLES

OUT FOR BUSINESS.
Part of It Forms a Chair and ths 

Whole Affair Can Be 
Folded Up.

An Ironing table that la part table 
and part ch.ilr has ticen designed tiy 
H .\ew Jeisty woman who probably 
did not realize how tantalizing th*- 
rhair would be to the laundn'ss If 
the wash was large. The whole al- 
falr ran be foldtvl up Into a flat rom- 
pass and stood out of the way when

The Arctic Explorer—Say, can you 
tell me where 1 can find the North 
Pole?

The Eakimo—Nix. If I knew I'd 
feavc bad It In a museum long ago.

The One Thing Needful.
"Anne and legs are not to  Indis

pensable after all,” remarked the man 
wha narrowly eecaped with hla life 
th an •- ploeton where he lost the use 
* He > alniMui W4.

. . . . __ „*iig In illencd
through a straw, shook soma change 
out of hla pocket to the waiter, and, 
reaching down with bis mouth for tho 
lighted cigar, puffed vigorously. Then, 
bowing hla head and jamming It Into 
his bat on the table, he aroae and 
turned to go. saying: "Hut this head 
of mine la mighty useful."

Ue y u li—Are you lit favor ol a 
lafe and sane Fourth of July?

I)e Whiz—.No; let th*- boys have 
all the giant tlreoracke.'S lliey want.

l>e Quiz—Hut such things are dan
gerous

I)e Whiz -1  know It. I haven’t any 
boys.

HIRAM CARPENTER’S WONDER
FUL CURE OF PSORIASIS.

: YOU TRIED PAXTINE
Orest Toilet Germicide? 
in’t have to pay 50c or $1.00 
[■ llsletian antiseptics or pet- 
oti ran make 16 pints of a 

ranslng, germicidal, healing 
dorlzing antiseptic solution 

26c box of I’axllne,—a sol- 
•eptlc powder, obulnablo at 
store.
destroys germs that so 

ecayand odors,—that Is why 
l*e«t mouth wash and gargle. 

It purlflea the breath, 
ar.d preservea the teeth bet- 
ordinary dentifrices, and In 
Bthing It completely eradl- 
■plration and other dlssgree- 

odora. Every dainty wom- 
’iatesihla and Ita many other 
I hygienic naea.

Is splendid for sore thpoaf, 
eyes and to purify mouth 
h after smoking. You can 
ne Toilet Antiseptic at any 
'e, price 26c and BOc, or by 
paid from The Haxion Tol- 
<>aton. Mass., who will send 
re sample If you would liko 
liefore buying.

WHO THE “BLUENOSES” ARE

Explanation That Possibly May End 
a Misconception That Has Bean 

Widesproad.

"Lots of you folks In the states," 
Bald Tliomus F. McCartney of St. 
John. N. 11.. the other day, "call every
body from the maritime provinces 
■bluennues'. That’s not It at all. It's 
only the Nova Scottuns that we call 
BO. And It's not because the people 
there have blue noses, either.

"I have met people here who really 
thought that folks down east were so 
e.alli'd lieci'^se their noses were al
ways blue on aeeount of the cold, raw 
climate they supiK>se prevails there.

“The fact Is, the term 'blueiioses' 
was tlrst given to the Inhabitants of 
the Corowullls valley, who were the 
original ralserH of a |<*>uto railed the 
bluenose.' from Ita bluish skin. This 
potato was shipped to the states in 
large quantities, and the name of the 
potato beranie the name of the peo
ple who raised It." ■

Rest
Dr. Jt 

was the 
sis elasi

I p,n))nani el church in Hoston, claims

Where the Blame Rsats.
Mistress—Oh. dear! I'm afraid I'm 

losing my looks, Nora.
Nora— Ye are not, mum. It's O e 

mirrors; they don't make them as 
good as they used t«v—Harper'** 
Bazar.

Any coward ran fight a battle when 
he's sure of winning: but give me the 
man who has pluck to light when he's 
sure of losing.—Oeorge Eliot.

“ I have be*‘n afflicted for twenty 
years with an obstinate skill disease. 
ralK-d by soinn M. D.'s. psoriasis, and 
oth* rs leprosy, commencing on my 
scalp; and In spite of all I could do, 
with 111*) help *if the most skilful doc
tors. It slowly but surely extended un
til a year ago this winter It c*ivered 
my entire fn-rson In the form of dry 
scales. F*ir tho lust three years I have 
been unuble to do any labor, and 
suffering Intensely all tho time. Every 
morning there would be nearly a dust
panful of scales taken fr*mi tho sheet 
on my bed. s*irae of them half as large 
as the eni elope containing this letter. 
In the latter part of winter my skin 
c*iranienced cracking open. I tried 
everything, almost, that could be 
thought of. without any relief. The 
12th of Juno I started West, in holies 
I could reach the Hot Springs. I 
reached Detroit and waa so low I 
thought I should have to go to the 
hospital, but Anally got as far as Lan- 

I sing. Mich., where 1 had a alater liv
ing. One Dr. ------  tr*-ated me about
two weeks, but did me no good. All 
thought 1 had but a short time to live. 
I earnestly prayed to die. Cracked 
through the akin all over my back, 
across roy ribs, arms, bands, limbs; 
feet badly awollen; toe-nails came off; 
llnger-nalls dead and hard at a bone; 
hair dead, dry and lifeless aa old 
straw. O my Ood! how I did Buffer.

"My aleter wouldn't give up; said, 
'We will try Cuticura.’ Soma waa ap
plied to one hand and arm. Eureka! 
there waa relief; stopped the terrible 
burning sensation from ths word go. 

• c ^ u toiiisd j a y  JaaawMtrtNlr  giM CUtaiMB i B f  
stooT ^ B s  Ironing solvont, OIntmsnt and Soap. I com

menced by taking Cuticura Reaolvsnt 
threa times a day aftar meals; had a 
bath once a day, water about blood 
heat; used Cuticura Soap freely; a^  
plied Cuticura Ointment morning and 
evening. Result: returned to my 
home In juat sU weeks from the time 
I left, and my skin aa smooth as this 
sheet of paper. Hiram K. Carpenter, 
Henderson, N. Y.”

The above remarkable testimonial 
was written January 19, 1880, and la 
republished because of the perman
ency of the cure. I'nder date ol April 
22, 1910, Mr. Carpenter wrote from bis 
present home, 610 Walnut St. So., 
I.4in8 lng, Mich.; "I have never suf
fered a return of the psoriasis and al
though many years have passed I have 
not forgotten the terrible auffering I 
endured before using the Cuticura 
Remedies.”

for Tuberculosis Patients.
ph 11. Hri.tt of Hoston, who 

omider of the first tulercul*)- 
In the Unll*-d States in the

that In :he treatuient of tiiberoulocls 
absolute rest, often in bed, niust be 
extendei *>ver a period of months, be- 
f*ire the cunsumptive should take any 
exercise He says: "Hrolong*>d rest 
III h*cl ( ut of doors yields better ro- 
fults ih n any other method ol treat
ing piilr or.sry tuberculosis. Patients 
will hai :• s better appetite and lake 
more fo< d without discomfort and gain 
weight md strength faster than pa 

 ̂ ttents w 1th active disease who are 
allowed | to exercise. Conpllcatlons 

I are mii<!h lets frequent. When used 
' In the Incipient stage recovery Is 
1 more rapid and surer.”

not in use. The chair Is 
M a m n r T T a a a ^  ■{SoT
board proper Is binged to the top of 
the chair, which forms one of Its sup
ports, while an extra leg extends back 
under It. The other end of the board 
rests on the kitchen table or on the 

I window sill. When not In use for 
I laundering the board can be towered 
 ̂ along extra leg mentioned and take 
Us turn acting as a support. There 
Is a ralii'd portion on the board 
adapted for the purpose of holding 
the hot Iron and not necessltaling the 
use of a separate holder lor that duty

Just Thsn ths Tea Bell Rang.
One of the best repart(>eK ever 

credited to a habitual maker of happy 
phrases wss that made by the beloved 
"Autocrat of the Hrenkfast Table”  on 
a certain social occasion.

Oolng to dine with a Hoston neigh
bor, Dr. Holmes was met by her with 
an apobgy:

"I CO Id not |!et another man. We 
are foil womcfi, and you will have to 
take ui all In."

“For* vamed la four-armed.”  he

Explanation.
"That bride across the way Is the 

laziest woman 1 ever saw. She never 
does any work nb*iut the house.” 

"Why doesn't her husband make 
her?"
j "Ob. he simply worships her " 

‘That a*H-ounta, then, for her leading 
an Idol exlatence."

better than cure. Tutt'e Pflii It taken In tlM Bot *Mily cure, but WIS prevent
SICK HEADACHE,

bSktuensee, cnn,tlputhM ami kindred dUeaeue.

Tuff’s Pills

The Only Way Out.
P*‘ter (sent lor tho milk)—Oh. 

mercy. I've drunk too much of U! 
What shall we do?

Kmall Hrolher— Easy. We'll drop 
the jug.— .Meggendorfer Hlaelter.

Leisure Is a very pleasant garment 
to look at, but a very bad one to 
wear.— Max Muller.

M ra. W h istow 'a  Sooth in g  S .vn ip  top rh lld re n  
Iretb liig . M ifteoe the gutna. re,)ueea Innam nia- 
lu w , n lla y a  p a in , eu rra  w ind ro llc , U e  a  buttiu.

If a man has nothing to do be Is al
ways equal to the task.

■aid, w habow.—Youth’s Companion.

•nportant to M othors 
Ezaiine carefully every bottle of 

lA, a safe an*l sure remedy for 
id children, and aee that It

or Over SO Teara.
Ctj lor Fletcher’s CHtoria

Only.
lect (showing plana)— This
}l| be your library.
(swrlch—My llb'ryf Oh, yos, 
w, I must have a place to 
-Exchange.

TO Dl 
T%km i

. Potato Timbale.
I Heat up two pounds of mashed po- I 
; tatties with three tablcspoonfuls of 
, butter, add two well beaten t-ggs and 
I season with salt and pepper. HuUer 
a plain timbale mold, sprinkle It with 
breadcrumbs, and line the butloin aJid 
sides an Inch thick with the pot.ito 
puree. Chop half a ptuind of cold 
beef, mutton or ham and season with 
salt, pepper and butter. Hut tbls In 
the renter of the potato and *Miver It 
wUh the remainder of the potato and 
bake for 30 minutes In a hot oven. 
Turn on a hot dish, pour some brown 
sauce around the baau of the timbals 
and serve.

Yoq Aoow vhftt urm IaUb#. 
p U ln l f  p i1s i #4  OD « v e t f  b o l t l * .

dd:̂  gnIniD* Anil Iroa tn % tfftU* minln« iSrtvMi o«t MiArtiA
up tb«> t^BteaiL Mold b f  
F r tM  60 cM kt*.

men to learn self* 
school of suffering.—

FOR f.AilRRn «>r Tur eroMArn
ftiui bowelB >■?«>« itIiM'k IVtwdpf an n«ar i

SHAKE?
O udine is not onV 

die quickest, safest, and 
•west remedy for Chills 
and Fever, but a most 
dependablis tonic in all 
malarial diseases.

A  liver tonic— a kid
ney tonic—a stomach 
tonic— a bowel tonic.

If a system-cleansing 
•wiic is needed, just try

OXIDINE
— a  bottle proves.

U m specific for Malaria, OilDa
■•d Fovar and all diMoses 

due to dtoorderod kid* 
Bsya kver. stumeck 

and bm sis.

ga*. A t Ym

Appis and Rhubarb Pudding,
Hoak one pint of very line bread 

crumbs In one quart of milk until 
they are soft, then spread a buttered 
dish with pared and cored four ap
ples cut as thin aa a wafer; lay over 
these some thin slices of rhubarb; 
beat three eggs with one-half pint of 
sugar and mix with the milk and 
crumbs, pouring over the fruit; set In 
a pan of hot water In a moderate 
oven to cook until the custard Is 
Arm and apples tender. Rerve with 
meringues on top, placing a bit of a|x 
pie jelly In each ring.

Washing Lacs Curtains.
To do up lace curtains nicely with

out stretchers, wash and starch with
out much rubbing or wringing and 
hang lengthways on the line. Place 
opposite scallops together and pull the 
whole curtain straight. Tho starch 
will stick the oposlte halves together, 
no pins being needed. The curtains 
will be straight and even and no Iron
ing will be necessary—only a pressing 
of the scallops.

•SB eeeaaas asve  ee., 
Wses. Tssst.

Shirred Oysters.
Chop twenty-live large oysters line, 

add the beaten yolks of two eggs, two 
lablespoonfiils of cream, sufllctent dry 
bread crumbs to thicken, and salt and 
pepper to taste. F'lll the cleaned 
shells with the u , tiire. Put little 
pieces of butter on top and bake In s 
quick oven until lightly browned.

Spanish Onion Salad.
A cold boiled Rpanlsh onion makes 

an excellent salad If sliced smt 
dressed with oil knd Vinegar In tks 
v n a l nan nor.

Church and State.
"If our government la to be endur

ing It must rest on principles of jus
tice, truth and rlghtrousness, sanc
tioned by recognition of a supreme 
being whose superintending provi
dence watches over the affairs of na
tions and of men. There Is no offi
cial union of church and state In this 
country, but there Is no antagonism 
between the civil and religious au
thorities. Church and state move on 
parallel lines. The state holds over 
the spiritual rulers tho aegis of Its 
protection without Interfering with 
rights of conscience. The church helps 
enforce civil laws by moral and re
ligious sanctions. It Is the duty of 
us nil, churchmen and laymen, to 
hold up the hands of our president, 
as Aaron and Ilur stayed up the 
hands of M oses"—Cardinal Olbb*ms.

Well Domesticated.
Judge I'arry In the rourre of a 

■ketch of hls judicial duties states 
that he has leanu'*l to sympathize 
with domestic frstllles. "I was once 
rebuking a man for backing up bis 
wife In what was not only sn absurd 
story, but one In which I could see he 
had no belief. 'You should ho more 
careful.’ I eald. 'and I tell you candidly 
1 don’t believe a word of your wife's 
story.* 'You may do ns you like,’ he 
said, mournfully, 'but I've got to , '" i

- '»l*J * S.P '

MU*. Krsl, I offnaiMvui. r%>«v«ae Isstoyi 
mtmm. i*s’ta|iUl«atip •«*r, wu) M( g M isytMag.jrsttsrsnlr*4 «!!••%>
isvat p*»t sblHM 24a.
I I M  I M ■ a .KBtmkitm, a. I.

Texas Directory
McCANE’S D E TEC TIVE^E N cT "

H .i u * a a ,  T • X U .  o e u B l u  I k *  Im nm  a t

HOSTETTER’S
STONAON
BITTERS

It*R Good when the
stomach is bad.

It 's  G ood  when the
bowels are clogged.

Good when the
liver is inactive.

It*t Good in any
malarial disorder.

TRY A BOHLE TODAY 
AVOID SUBSTITUTES

aa« vargvsi i
cUtwetivM in llkO South, thgv rnwtmmm 

w^tWn wniniwna Aa «*••• aal ImndUd W  T h f  
llenseasW e m ls a

K O D A K ^ iA ^ iS H iN C iH all nr«l*-ra hnvg Tirompt 
attention  All klndM o f  MtipnlieM MeBRIOl 
PHOTO 6UPPLT CO.. 10)2 CssHsi Am .. Hsuilox. Iss.

?|;!CLEANiNC,DYEINQ 
AND LAUNDRY WDRK
W e b a re  flneat lau n dry  In the V n lted  K tnl««. 
S'lueMt clrtku iu f anti w ork In u n ta .

M o d e l  L a i n d r y
bHU’HEKS WANTED BUUSI0N.TEX.

Hotel Brazos
HOUSTON, TEXAS 

Is a Com fortable IIoteL

B ~ r  ‘ I
Fed, Urowm, Bronze and 
Buff Facing Brick also 
Common Brick, Fire Brick 
and Fire Clay- Write u i. 

ACME PRESSED BRICK CO., FtWorth

J. A. Z I E Q L E R
OKMBnAi. aaaoMme

Speciatliing in F, O. B. Cotton Salliaa 
Potatoes. Onions, Apples, Pecans, slo., to 
Ibe wholesale trade. Now resily to coa- 

tract lor Seed Polaloea
HOUSTON TtXAO

pilTOM E N
A N D

Xl(ln«y troubla pr«TB 
upon th« mind, dI»cour- 
•fe« and IrMena ambi
tion: baauty, vtror and 
chearfulneaa aoon dlaap- 

▼▼ kidney*
are out of order or dlaeaaed. For rood re- 
■ulta up« r>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot th# irreat kidney remedy. At drurglsts. Sample bottle by mail free, also pumphlet 
Addreaa. Dr. Klluer S Co.. Bln#b»mton. N. Y*

ASK FOR OUR NEW CATALOG J.
You'll aavo money. Largest Independ—t 

Fhotu Stock in the fWnith. 
Schaeffer Photo Supply Co., Hooatoo* Te

■ g Y C H T g  Pnrtimeg am  amde in  patwnts. Pnw 
r H  I C l l  I #  tectfuaridaaa TM irM rage bitokftwa 
Y lta g oa m ld  A  Coe. B o a  K« W a a h ln a to n e  D# €e W. N. Uh HOUSTON, NO. 2S-1911.

Awful I
Mrs. Willis— Isn't It awful the way 

people paw over goods In a storeT 
Mrs. Ollll,— Hhocking. I wont over 

to the Valst counter thia morning and 
picked up every single garment and 
there wasn't one that didn't have the 
marks where somebody had been ban* 
dling It.

8 be (with 
you consider 
comfort In dnmAl 

He (with bitti

t n m  AUea B. OI'bi

•neea.
eatness)—What do 
most subversive ot 
c realltl<*s?

•Via)— Pillow ahams.

LAoiita n  WRAR anoKB 
m  a(s« smallar sfl nting AllMi’s root-Is m  

F®* V to b» shskan Into tb* ^OM. It Bske. ttf i or n*w shoM (Ml •say.
*  . Fr*>« Wtel paekaM, wl-. U  Bof, N. T.

Lifa without 
ner without an ]

I la like a good dln- 
PPetlta.

TO  THE

Summer Resorts
O F

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan 
Canada, New York and the East

TRAVEL VIA THE

WABASH
U P -T O -D A TE  TR AIN  SERVICE  

ELEG AN T EQ UIPM ENT A N D  DIN ING C A R  SERVICE
For full Information relative to verjr low Sommer T*»orlat larea, 
carrying liberal stop-over privilege, ask your neareat ticket 
■gent or write aa for fall particalare and illostratcd booklcta

J. D. MeNAMARA, W. P. CONNER.
S . W . h e w n g y y  A g r a t ,

404 F U le ftU  B litt f ., D a U # # , I b s .

^  \ ; i l i i r e ’s  \  c ^ 'c t . 'ib lc  I . : i \ a l i

 ̂ 'i* I ̂ Cw ' G ra n d m a  vS T e
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You Look Prematurely Old
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THE

Four Cardnal Fonts
OF

Tk Grocdrj Business

Cleanliness, Quality, Price, Service. 
You Are Eiititled To Them.

We Observe Them All.

SIMPSON &  SONS.

Matt Rusaeil returned 
day from a week’s al 
Alexandra, La., where 
to purchase a lot o f wood 
the Riverdale Farm. Mr. 
stated he contracted for 
feet of 12 and 6 inch pipe 
used in the irrigation sys 
his farm. He is also conte 
ing installing a big pu 
plant in the near future, 
ing land has been going 
this farm for several week 
quite an additional 
be put in cultivation this fi

lE K A N T U E S T O a I

Application has been m de to 
the State Department fc ’ in
crease in the stock o f the ( Aulla 
Mercantile Company. Th i cap
ital stock is now $11,000 and 
will be increased to $16,00( .

LO C A L AN D  PERSONAL ITEMS

The latest Ladies Hand Bags. 
Caddis’ Pharmacy,

J. G. Childers Jr., was among 
the arrivals on Sunday’s train.

New lot o f Jewelry just receiv
ed at Horger & Windrow’s.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Poole spent 
a part o f last week in San Antonio.

See the new hand bags, at 
Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Purity and quailty is given in 
a Tailored Suit at W. W. Wil
son’s.

J. R. Black returnedyesterday 
from a week’s stay in the Alamo 
City,

J. A. Reed returned first o f 
the week from a brief visit to the 
Alamo City.

William and Claude Landrum
cue
Daniel at Laredo.

Buy a Howard watch; we Iiave 
them in stock from $37.5U up to 
$75.U() at Horger & Windrow’s.

Mrs. J. T. Rees is in the city 
fo ra  few days the guest o f Miss 
Kate Burwell.

New creations in fancy Iwx 
stationery, at Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Bailey Kerr, a well known 
ranchman o f San Antonio was 
here on business the early part 
o f the week.

Quite a number o f Cotulla 
people went up to Devine yes
terday to attend  ̂ the Loggins- 
Henderson wedding.

TO T K  P W J C
\

Miss Lucy Burwell left first 
o f the week for San Marcos 
where she will visit relatives.

W. E. Horger, o f the drug 
firm o f Horger & Windrow was 
here from Hondo the early part 
o f the week.

Have your fall suit made at
W. W. Wilson’s.

Mrs. J. A. Loggins o f Devine 
was here a few days last week 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dr. 
Graham.

Miss Pearl Guinn returned 
home Sunday from San Marcos 
where she has been for several 
months with relatives.

Clint Haynie returned yester
day from Corpus Christi where 
he has been attending school 
since the early part o f  the year.

We wish to inform you t » t  at 
the office o f W. W. Wilso | the 
first tailor-made suit ever lade 
and sold in Cotulla. was de ^er- 
ed to Dr. Bartlett on last T urs- 
day.

? m a m n m s K m m cmkci.
ig i t  the

W. W. Wilson, the merchant

There will be preaching at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning at 11 o ’ clock and also 
at 8:30 p. m. All are cordially 
invited to attend.

H. W. Hamilton, Pastor.

TO TIE ra iL K .

I have disposed o f  my inter
est in the Blacksmith on 
the emmer Front and T den 
streets, and will do any kii d o f 
engine repair work and cai ten 

Phone N a  102.
F. A. FsankI

ter work.

LOST.

new fall

A new line o f Briar 
eham and Calabash 
Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Root Mer- 
pipes. at

Frank and Ray Keck are get
ting the full benefit out o f their 
.\utomobile, a Ford, which arriv- 
<*d two weeks ago.

If your barrett is broken don’ t 
throw it away. Let us fix it for 
y )U —Horger & Windrow.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bennett 
» 'td son, o f Laredo, are here visit- 
i i.T relatives, Mrs. Bennett is a 
s ter to T. R. and E. A. Keck.

‘V. W. Wilson, the merchant 
t lilor is now making and selling 
t ii' best and highest quality 
.SmiLs ever sold in Cotulla.

Wj have one Howard watch 
t I - I I  for $37:50 this is the last 
lb»v. ard watch to be had at this

-H orger & Windrow.

M
Gov 
t

■sers. Karl Johnston and 
Valker returned home yes- 
' after a ten days stay at 

t iu‘ !: irmuda Farm. They teport 
a p!" isant outing.

r ! I ,

M 

!.  I

rs..R. A. Taylor. R. A. 
‘, J. H. Gallman and W . 

l̂ «o went to Dilley W ed- 
nesd.iv night to attend a meet
ing o f the Odd Fellows.

tailor, will make your 
suit in Cotulla. See our new 
and complete line, sales made 
almost daily.

J. C. Poole and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . H. Gallman and 
Mrs. Eld Cotulla and children o f 
Laredo, spent part o f the week 
at Harris Lake fishing.

Notice—The gin will run 
Wednesday and Friday o f next 
week. Those who have cotton to 
gin will be governed accordingly. 
—Cotulla Gin Co.

H. S. Ball, recently from Birm
ingham, Ala., has leased what 
is known as the Leavitt place 
on the Altito. H. L. Grenn, 
who worked the place last year 
has moved to San Antonio.

Jack Hamilton o f Moore was 
here /Thursday. He reports 
crops badly damaged by drouth 
around Moore. Some cotton 
would be made, he said, but un 
jess rain came soon the crop 
would be short,

Ladies and gentlemen, call and 
see large samples for fall and 
winter suits. W. W. Wilson, 
maker o f clothing that fits.

Matt Russell, who returned 
yesterday from Louisiana states 
that he stopixid o ff  in several 
East Texas towns and found the 
prohibition sentiment very 
strong. He is o f the opinion that 
the amendment will carry by a 
g ( ^  minority.

The Little Green Grocery gives 
notice to all o f its creditors and 
debtors and to the trade in gen
eral. that its doors will be closed 
on or before the 1st day o f Aug
ust, and the Market Master will 
gracefully retire from business 
in the city o f Cotulla, and make 
a still hunt for a new location 
somewhere between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific oceans. He that 
makes a good fight and ru no 
away will live to fight another 
day.

Market Master.

Part o f your

restore the Holy Bible to its 
preme place in your soul, the S 
day School will strengthen y 
faith. I f  you do not attend 
other Sunday School we in 
you to the Methodist School, 
begin promptly at 10 o'eloc 
M.

R. H. Seefeld, S

faith!

f
,a
i/e

Y O U N C P E O rU Sn W  PlEJISiUlTFi 
AT HOLiAND-TEXASFJlll.1

thel

Mr. H. Talens, superin 
o f the Holland-Texas Agn> 
Company, royally entei 
number o f young people 
farm’s headquarters twel 
down the Nueces Wedi 
evening.

On the arrival of 
they were served with 
fruit punch, and before 
a number o f games of 
were played. Supper wi 
at nine o ’clock —andsuci 
it was. Tables were 1 
good things to cat ui 
almost groaned under 
Not soon will those 
fortunate enough to 
forget that supper.

After ths feast vari 
were indulged in, the 
being one that provoki 
merriment. M i w  Cli 
experienced no little 
tracing her string to its 
was liberaly rewardi 

find”  when the task 
pleted.

It was nearly the 
hour when the guests 
each vowing that jt wi 
long time before they 
get the delightful eveni 
at tk» HoMfmd-Texi 
Those p r e s e n t  W!nr»: 
Daniel, M is s e s  Clara 
Leesvitle, La; Sallie.
Ora Rock Clara Weldo 
Ina and Edith Daniel, 
Carrie Manly, M( 
Rock, Robert, Tracy
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C. C. FAWCETT &  CO.

Will Pay You in Dollars and Cents
If You will Visit their

S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T
when in'need o f Footwear.

A  few o f our $ 2 .5 0  White Canvas Pumps left which 
we will close out at $2 ,00 , Only a few pair left,

A  lot o f new Patent Pumps Special for this week at 
$ 2 .0 0  per pair.

A  new assortment o f old ladies Comforts with rubber 
heel, for $2 ,25 ,

Just received a nice 
line o f Childrens Dress- 
es, ranging from the lit
tle tot o f two years to 
the miss o f 14 summers. 
Prices right, _

New line o f Fancy 

Hair Ribbons at the

popular prices o f 25c  
and 35c, Come and 
get your pick.

A UNE OF DRESS SKIRTS
1-3 to 1-2 Off, Just 10 Days Left to Reduce Our Stjck for 

the Arrival of the New Fall Goods which are coming in daily

~WE ALWAYS IHVE SOIEIHIHt TfETTB'UHER iSJ.'

C. C. F A E E H  S CO.
r Going! Going!!

Our entire Stock o f Dry Goods, Boots 
Shoes and Hats will be sold at cost for 
CASH, to make room for our new Fall 
line DURING THE N EXT 14 DA YS. 
Come in nn4 the many, many Bargains
we have to offert

[Our Groceries are always complete, Fresh and HP to
GIVE US YOUR ORDER.

Trice Brothers.
idnight 
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Id be a 

Id for- 
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McCall, 
u l^  and^ 

Madie, 
less and 

Jessie 
in d  Cecil

Johnston. George Lan im, J.H.,
Walter Pri?e and Lee
John Manly, Sam 1\ii sr, Roger
Petitt, Mr. 
Laodnun.

Havings,

Daniel,

uid John

Judge Elarnest received a let
ter from Roger Miller at Inger- 
soll, Ontario, Canada, last week, 
in which he stated that condi
tions in that country were very 
unysual this year—more so than 
he b$d .ever seen them. Severe 
drovttjb ; M  r>revpHe(? al/ the 
summer and erops were 
Meadows were brown and wou)d 
burn if a match waa applied,

H. S. Gulett, a prominent real 
estate man o f Austin was hers a 
day or this week looking after 
some intsrests he has in the 
Eastern part o f the county.

Mrs. J. B. Trice had a letter 
this week from Mr. Trice, who is 
in Brooklyn. He states that he 
is standing the warm weather 
splendidly. In fact the breeze 
is so cool that clothes as heavy as 
is worn here in' the winter time 
feels comfortable.

iPie p^erc/i^ts ^ e  yer^ much 
pisased with the e f f ^  pf the 
oil in laying the duat on th« 
straato, A strong gale blew 
nearly all Thuraday night, but 
there was very l i t ^  dust to be 
seen the counters and floors 
o f the storei next morning.

Dr. R. L. GRAHAM

Physician and 
Surgeon

Office at Horger & Windrow’s 
e P ru g ^ to re

COTULLA, -  TEXAS.

-Save your soda water ticksta, 
Gaddis* Pharmacy.


